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WERSIEG, - MAN.
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Sgkatchowan.
T. E. Baker is ereti!ng a carpoutkr work-

shop at Prince Albert te replace the oe mi-
contly destroyed by lire,

g}rain and MillIg Notes.
A machine lias been invented for the pur.

pose et expedi'ing the troatment of sCed
grain with bluestone solution te Prevent.
arnut. It iras exhibited at the Winnipeg
grain excbunge reoently, te the satisfaction
o! thca mIxe sawir 1.

It la taported that the Dominion govern-
ment ha made an order to the affect that
the grain inspecter at Fort William shouid ba
paid by tees ceilocted, instead o! by salary.
This la a metura te the old plan and meets
with the approvai ot the trade.

Manitoba fleur iras unsettled yesterday.
saya the Montreal Gazette et April 9, aind
difficuit te quota. The snmailer holders have
beeon utnderselling the big mîliers as
muci as 80 te 50a par barrai. The latter
have got their dander up, and what they are
seiiing at is known only te thanxseives. Iu
coim-jueuze et this ne quetatien is givan to-
day cither on Manitoba patents or strong
bakara, and caunot ha until the outting is
stopped. The volume et business in both
iras extensive.

gragery Trade Notes.
The visible supply of coffee in the United

States is 68,025 baga huaq than it was the salae
poniud last year. and 72,193 baga lem thon
tre years ago.

lu Nom «York. ou April 9, ail grades o! re-
fined augars except the tire loect mere
advanced btc. and the prie et granulated
thor Dowr ls 5 B-160.

At Philadeiphia on April 18 all grades of
refined sugar advanced de., with the exception
e! numbers 14 andi 15 which advancec' 1-16c.
The rise is cana by the ganeral dacroaffl in
the raw matariai and the fact tbat thoeo la
ne Cuban sugar crnming te thoa country.

Cubaes total augar crop this year, says a
report, wililarount te only about 10 par cent.
et lier nominal product, using thec figures of
the crep et 1895 as a basis et comparison.
This year's prodnct te April 6 iq 77,250 tons.
Last year's produot te the saine date 566,000
tons.

The demandhbas recentiy increasedl tordried
appies, says a Toronte paper. as ne doubt con-
sumera are tiring et the California d.riad
fruits which have latoly beon filling the aia-
lest. Evaporated show tho most activity and
are firmer at 6l~tetijo. DriedusHiaround 4hc.

In the Nom Tarit augar market 4jehasbaaa
paid frealy for crystais, and boiders are newv
askin&4ge. Sinca theSblt ofMa,-ch granul-
ated,in New York, bas advaneed je par lb,
but thara las beaun ne correspending rise, in
Canadian market.

The Newr York Journal et Commerce, et
April 8, says -The strength in the raw
sugar marktet bias devaloped inte an advance
et 1-16a for rairs and liber. sales have beau
made on the basis of 44c for 96 test centri-
fugala. Muscevado and molasses sugars are
norninally unchangeli, but very firrnly hold.
Soea holders ara flot disposed te sali even at
the advanca andi the marktet proeants an ox-
ceadingiy stroiig front at aIl points.

A Newr York %eport sass: Currants are
unsattled but xxrt tanding upirard, owing te
the renomS thn.t the local custouna autheritias
had reived instructions te assess dutyaetthe
rate et lio par lb on aIl importations. Soe
o! the cleaners and oe ur two speoulatera
carne inte the market this morning and
boxight ail they couid geL on the basis et 2je
for barrels. Holders, hoiraver, advancad
their quotations te 2je. Tho market la du11
and mith a deciadly nnsettled feeling among

The commercwa certainui' en»o3Ia w y mucht lOTI r
circulation among the* business p'mut boast, hontan
ôetween L.z.t Superiar and the Pacyfl Cos.to
otker paver La Cànada, daity or weeklyý By0-aOiLh
eyutem o!per*oiW2 sohcatwn. carried out annuaUil f
4ournal ha# been plaImd upon the deiksofa 5 'reat ;Zjori
aI burinet: funo in the mit district debeci nacre and
.Iieuding Northwuf Ontario theprotiiice 0 J1ZILba,
andt Brtish, Columbi<a, and i)t teri'itories cf Aaciniboia,
4tbcra and Sa#katchmuan. The Commnercial alto treches
the leadig whoiaie, commission, mnanufacluring and
Atnancial houtes of Eatern Canada.

WINNIPEG, APRIL 20, 1896.

hoiders, pt'nding more delliie information as
to the course that wiJi bc pursued by flc cas-
tom bouse.

Dry iloods Trado.
Foreign maltera of velvetoons have advised

thoir ctistoiflerg that on andi after April 1
thoe g*>ds are and il ba advanced.

Euglish fashionists havo decread that
tweeds in dreas goods mill rue next autumu.
Jîedging by the samples d isplayed by Ptrench
and Georman manufacturer,,' agents, there
will ba considorable variety. Snob goods
wiii ho looked upon with thu greatest laver.
Next in order te thms are the cheviots,
which are coarser than tho tweeds.

The Toronto Globe's Iast dry geooda article
say8: "Jobbraenotinolîned tonakemany
price concessions this season, balieving that
irben good weather cornes the dernand front
retaiters, will be aufficieut te move stocka on
band. The demand from customers is amati.
Serges have recoived a moderato request.
Repeat ordars for mohairs have bcon few as
yet, but the number et inquiries for mohairs
sinc0 the season started indicates that there
mili bo an immense trade doae in tharn ere
the season is finished. Orders ame boing
placad on mohairs for the fali. Costuma
eloths have, hall only a partial suceoss. Cov-
ort éioths, iu the butter grades, have beu
goad, a mixejd affect ini subdued colora being
looked upon with much favor."

flradstreet's npeaks of thé, dry goods situa-
tîufl mn the United States as follows: IlThe
market continues quiet, vith tho general
situation more or less depressed. The Iower
prices madIe for cotton goods lias nlot induced
auy more trading. as the feeling is that
vaines wili kep low for cerne tisse to corne,
notwithstanding the steady tone ot ram cet-
ton. Prnted fabries are quiet outside of
thms fancy specialties which have sotd watt
ail o! this season. A.merican shirtings and
Merrimack shirtings have ben reduced je in
prie te tempt business. Ginghams are slow
of sale and featureless. Agents report a fair
amount of orderr- for fait dress woolens being
bookeli, and the prospect favors a fairiy good
business. Men's-wear iroolena are duil, with
the market depreased and the milta very
.paxaiy supplied mithorders. Muchnriachin-
amy îs forced te ba idie, owing to, iack ef
business."

Fraight Rates and Traffl latters.
Thea firat boat o! the season te leave Duluth

was the steamer H. R. Dixon, of the .Booth
lino, which left on -àpril 12 for Ilie Royal.

The rates dacided upon at Chicago by the
new transcontinai freight association are a
good deai et a surprise. It shows a consider-
able adrance in rates west bound, but a slght
reduction in tarifa oaut baund. Ciass rates
agreed upon go intoeffoot May 1. The rates
show irà ulmost oery case a reduction from,
10 te 20 cents per hundred pounds.

Lakte and rail rates ou whent from Fort
Williama te Eastern Canada points have beau
fi.xed for this season. The rate to Ontario

.orut as eu at as Petarboro and Belleville
is8 etas per bual. East et thes points te
Monitreal the rate la 9 cents. This la exclus-
iva -)f elevator charges. These rates appiy
only tedornastie business. Spaciai fig-ures for
expert ratas.

It bas been estjmated that alactrie railways
have displaced iu the United States ne lms
than 275,000 herses, and the movemant bas
net yet beau stopped.

Tha Province, a meekiy iiterary paper
publishod at Victoria. British Colmbia, is
ateadily corning te the front as one o! the hast-
papars et its clasa published in Canada. The
la3t nmtaer is a vaxr" fine ene.

Hall Bros. have opened a butelier shop at
Gladstone.

Dr. MeConnell lias parchased a controiling

M. Wilson has stamted a pump factory at

Gladstone, Mau.. in connection with bis
blacksmitbing business.
.~MeCerquodaie Bras., saw miii, Beissevain,
b.ave di-sulved partnerahip. H. MeCerque-

-- ~ ale continues tha% business.
.~Agramovich & Ripatein, pawnhreiters,

-Winnipeg, have dissolved pantne slip. Issue,
RipRtein continues the business.

H. J. Borthwick, who bas conducted Lha
o- rden Herald for severai years; has sald

*ut lis interests, l- the paper ta C. T. Baytis,IE ately Preabyterian missîeuary at RessiandIE , Extensive additions te the apparatus o! tie
innipagesîs Sait Wonlts are baing miada by
ni auW~oods, the proprietor, says the Dauphin

~ oueer Press; mIe inteuds; davepiug the
ndustry as test as possible.

- The irest sieugli, says the Selkirk Record,
a Ecene of great activity. Ownars of

tnî:nboats and barges are buaiy ptting the

achinery in thair crafts placed in position,

ndthe barges are buing caiked and pre-

B . DePoncier, formerly manager et the
udsGu's Bay Co.'s store aS Manitou, and
tey pai-Soar in the flrmn e! -DePencier,
inram & Co., of the same place. has

rved his connection witI the firmn, and miii
te the Britli Columbia mining region.

'Rous Bros. have parchaad, the stock anad
sîness o! tle Edmonton Hardware Ce. and
.continue the busines.

it la rApanted, says the Tribune, that a
* althy Englisi ayndecate la prapared te es-

blish asmeiter ut Calgary as seon as itis
menstrated te a certainty that good coking
1 exista in tihe vicinity of tic cîty.

ospector Gibbl s la rcting a building at
rt Vvyilliarn ihicli miii ha kiiown as the
un exebango. It îs conveniertiy situated
Ltic Canadian Pacifie Railway station.

e erain iuspectom's :adEce wiii be, lu the
dling.
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WINNIPEG, MAN.

Engines and Boigers,
________Saw Milis.

Saw Mill Machinery,
Northey's Steam Pumps,

Grain Choppers,

We are HEADQUJARTERS for
To Dealers who want
nice CLEAN GOODS
at ROCK -BIOTTOM
PRICES, comniuni-

Brooms, Whisks, Brushes, Wooden-
ware, Matches, Cordage, General
Store Supplies, Fancy Goods, Toys
and Gaines, Sporting Goods, Glass and
Chinaware.

Hn Au IELSON; & SONS'",
MONTREAL - AND - TORONTO.

Reproeented in Manitoba and British Columbia by MRI. W. S. CEONE.

STUART& HfARIPER
AGENTS FOR

Stratford Mill Building Co.
Fleur Miii and Elevator lVachinery

Dusitss Warahouse and Elevatar
Separators

Dodge Wood Puleya
Few and Second-haqd Madjinery

of ail kiqlds.

758 to 764 Main

Winn ipeg.
Street,,;

ilgars
Made inL your on Countryj.

a e .

HI8PHNIA. REDl CROSS, KREDIVE
iry theso Brauds. Thoy are E'nsurpnssed.

nmo- RA & LEE, Winnipeg.

Antirew Allan, PrWeucni. John Idecchol, Si Pt
P. IL Brydgeo. Vioo.Prosddont. W. R. Mi'&8mo.Tkoise

THEf VULCAN IRON COMPANY$
MILL BIOLLS GRGUmN &008UGT3

areMteteourealo Work.

ENGINB AND BOILER WORKS,
GENERAL BLI&CESUrIIIEU.

BRIDGE BUILDING A SPECIALTY.
TENDERS SOLIOITED.

Poiw" D)OtGLÂS AVE., WINNIPeG.

S. Groenshiolds S011 & Co.
MONTREAL AND VANCO0UVER. B.C.

Wo are offerizDg for Spring ])olivery thge
following epeciai linoe:

Crums' Prints. Tokia Poqgees.
Priestiey'3 Waterwitc 1 Serges, Craveietes,

Ceutilise, Lustres & otiior lohalr EtTects.
Ilarrison'8 Brussei's Carpets,

Alto a very large range of COTTON 00OODS

SamP!e8 with O. J. REDMOND, Room 18,

MOMASTIER &-C0,
WBOLaSALB-

W'oollens,Talrs TrIlig,
AND GENERÂL DRY GOODS.

TORONTO, ONT.

REPRESENTEO BY E. C. S. WET4ORE.

JAS. McCJREADY & 00.,
WROLESALE

hoot anld Shoo laiufactlro8,
MONTRR&L.

W. WILLIAMS, AGENT.
$AM PLE ROOM-Room M, Melntyre B1ocký

MAIN STREET. WINNIPEG.

m. and L. Saniuel
Bonjanliq & Co,

26, 28, 80 FRONT STREET, WEST.

TORONTO

*Sheif aqd Heavy Hardware,
* o1tals, Tiq Plate. etc.
*Lamp Ciods and Cas Fixtures-

Plumbers ald Steamn Fitters' Supplies
SPoci-il a~ttention civen f0 import

and expert tracte.
English House: Samuel Sons & flonLmir4

161 Fonchurcli St., London, E.(;.
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MOST PRODllOYg GROS.3
A bîulletina Lias beau i.ssnd tram the contrat

o%<periiiieiîtal l.ari at Ottawa, givin; reculit
o! tests aof var'c is cropq fon pruducîivonsa. at
the central ami l3raisth fairrns, tor 1895. Trhe
bulletin aluisa a glance tLin varitws et
grainse, noots9, etc , viaicli produced the largeet
t,.ld.a ,ast >ear at ut,, .lfrea arTtQ The
bulletin ,-aq prépared by Dr. Sauindert, direc-
tar t the èxr.eriniontal tsriiis, aràd j. fias been
îssued iut time te bc ofe value te tarmers iru
.electing ihuir si'e~i ii ya'ar 'ýTherp are five
larme iii ail operated by the Domnion
gauvoruiment. camp iting the system oftexperi-
mental tArmut. The Central or hesd farci is
nt Ottawa, with hranch tarvis at Brandon,
Man-, Icidiati llead, Assa., Noepan, N. S.,
sud Agasa3iz. B. C.

%'e nsturally iurn te whoai firât, and ob-
serve that the two prairie farvis led ail the
ethersi in yiold. At the Manitoba, farcit rod
tyfe gave the largest yioid, roturning 49
bushels par acre, and the smallest yiold trant

.tvlepriociple varietice tested vas 42,4
busheis par acre. lTho ladian Head farm;
aveu surpassed Brmandon, giving 52 bushel8
per acre aud -12, as the lowest yiold, in twolve
,varie.iea. lied fyie, howeven maq soventh
.on tLe liqi, yieling 415. hushols per acre, a
-¶aricty called Besudry ishing the lead. Tho
.yiolds at the other farme are as foliova:
.British Columbia fanim, highest 88, towest
17J ; Nappan tarci, higiiest 82t, lowesi 27î ;
hushels par acre, Ottawa farm,hîghest 3OÏ
hushels, boweet 2.1 hushels. Thes viieat ou-
poriments show the superiarity et our western
prairies ovîr ail other -ections of Canada ton
spring svheat. A varierv et whoat cailed
,Tieston, a hybrid originated ai the experi-
,mental tarte, freai a croes between Ladoga
..and Red Fyta. gave the largest yield et ail
ýtho varieîies,ia thse aggregate test et ail the
:fanvis, standing first ut Ottawa and N~appait
;and secand at Basndon.
r Whou it cames te oas the western prairies

iasn lead at a long distance in advunce et
.ýthcoether farms. lTe Indian Head fanra

heads the lisa viw.h the highestyield et nearly
0J.9 bushels per aire, and the lowest yield
vas nearly 87 busheLs par acre. Brandon
iakez a close second wiii the highest yield

~01j bushels sud tho lowest 874 hushels par
ocn. lThe higbest yield at Ottawa vas 71

~ushcls, ai Nappan 704 bushels, and at
Aggassiz 59J bushrIs par acre. Bancer ais

ae tLe bighesi yield ai Brandon and Ottawa
nd Ahundance lea ni Indian Ilesd.
lnb barley again the twe western prairie
rioms lep.d, the Manioba farvi besding the
i wiii a y ield oi 69 bushels per acre. In-

Bia head tiext with 621 bushels pes acre,
ttiasa third wiii .58 bushels, Nappan fourth
itch 52 hushols and Britli Columbia last

~ith 8. bushels per acre. As te varioiy,
4eiisury led ai Brandon and Ottawa, lien-
eo ios Improved at ladian Hèead, Odessa ai

aippan andi %ggassiz, and szcond ni Indian
cafi, making it tl's best in the nggregate
3t. Themse nUi siv-ro.sed baxleys.

In tho two.rowed vat loties or barley Mani-
toba aiso led, with 1 i largeqt yiold of 62J
bushoe par acre, Itidin lad tullowiflg close
with 69 buqhol.s, Nappait third wirhi uicarly
48' bushlsl, Britieh C'>luîmbiet farne fourth
wjth 45 buqhel4 anid Ottawa fifth wjth 48.l
bushels per acre. Aq tfe varioly, Fronch
Chevalier ledl nt Brandon aid Nappati. à .iz,
Prolific at Indiau llultid, l)juk Ili at Agassiz
and Sidney ai Ottawa.

la the grain crops iSrown prineipally ii
Canada it %vili therofore bo ecca Oint the
prairie dia4trie.s maire a record far ah.qa-1 e.
the othur qeUti1,u5 la the yild obtaillpd. If
further proaf weoe wanting ne to the pr d ic.
tivouesa of ou praiiie su, -.vo cati finri it.
Peau are not grown te any esxtent in thA west.
but ini tha, testo uith thii grain Manîtoba
again leids wvith a yiold of 68 btiqttelt par
acre, Nappn second with 5'i bushols, OGtawa
40 bushels, Britiïh Colunibia 8 1,4 bushe's par
acre. No record of the othor prairie tarin-
lndian Hlead-is gi voit in regat d te peas.

In rootcropq Manitoba is likewise ahead,with
a yietd ot 403J buthls et potatoes per acre.
Ottawa second with 85 bushols pet acre,
Nappan third with 875 biishels, Indian Head
fourthw'ith 852 bushels and Briîiýh Columbia
fltth with 824 bushels per acre. In turnipi
and marigots 3ranitoba stands second in each,
Ottawa leading in mangols and Nappan in
turnips. __________

PORK PAOKfIHG
The Cincinnati Price-Carrenthaq complet-

cd it annual compilation of the hog pack ef
the woet~ for the ynair ending March ist last.
The total winter pack is 6,815 8,10 hogs, a de-
crameoef 875,700 bugs frrnm last year. The
average weîght of the Le-3 paoked wai 240.71
pounds, being nearly 8 pounds greator titan
the average et last season. Tho summerpack
was 8,195,000 heg-i, being a decaiq et 617.-
000 hogs as comparod wîth the summer pack
o! 1891. The pork packing yoar is divided
into a 8esmmer season et eight inonths. from
March 1 te Novomnber 1,* and a, vinter season
of four menthe, framc Novomber 1 tu Mtreh 1.
The followicig shows îLe csit hogs packed in
the West, per 100 ponunds, live weight, for a
series c5 years ending March 1 :

Summer Winter Year
180-1.......$4.20 $1 61 $14,5

1881-82 ............ 5.65. G 606 5.90
18e'2-883............ 7.20 6.28 o (;5

ifl-qi.560 .18 585
1881-85 ..... ....... 535 4.29 470
1885-8ri............8.90 1.66 .75
1886-b7...... ...... 4.10 4.19 4.15
l$87-88 ............ 4.75 5.04 4.90
18S8-89 ............ 5.58 4.99 526
1889-90 ............ 4.80 8.166 8.98
189-91 ............ 8.9t 8.5t 8.74
1891 .9............. 448 8.91 4.16
1892-93 ............ 508 6.51 5.60(
1893-91 ...... ...... 6.3 5.26 5.87
1891-95 ........ .... 498 4.28 4.67
1895-96 ............ 4.41 8.68 4.07

THE DAJRY1 OUTLOOKO
The season for re-eponing the butter sud

cheesa factories ie again ai hand, and the
prosl c is thai thero will bc au au increased
output ot dairy goods ini Manitoba this year.
We may aie look for an improvemennt in the
quality of the product or aur dainies, owing
te the influence et the Manitoba Uary school,

whill Las beeu attended large3y lthe pasit
wiair b!, thé butter and choe malers. 1w. it,
î,j bo lioped that the factorios %%ill hi, Woll
q1ipponted tits year by the larmero. 'The
production oft factory goods i.' groatly te bo
desired, in preteronco We tho hemeý made
article. In tart wu. inay say tho <laya ot
orilinary home made dairy buttîer are alnost
nnrnbered. VThe crcftmery or tactory made
butter i nowv practically the oîaly vrluablo
article for the oxi«ort trado and dairy zodti
are net waxuted. Of courqo, thora wiI boa
Jiamînti iiomnd fuar dairy grades of batterfecr
,ho home trade, b it thte i'po3al of thoqurplio.
inako vt ordiaiary farm dairy gonds is bocont-
ing oery year more difficuit, ewing to the
demi, d'i 'suit g fur creainuf y gouds. Oient
progrfsa ;,as tnado la the citahlishmont ef
baîtter aîîd rhetzo factoris i la Maitoba, luti
year. Irn sorti cases ivo ho.r that a rotactien
hu set in and thai soine tarinors contemilate
going baci te itoe oid systoi of homo dairy-
ing. This wili certainly prove a mistake it
f,lloçtcd te any extent, foterhereasons already
stated. fly ail vicans The Commercial wouid
adviso stioking te the factory plan Pf nsaking
butter and chmee. If for atiy reaisen the
factury did net Provo a succee lait year, try
ta discover the cause and reniedy tho trouble.
but do net go back te home dairyiug Thoe
wil ba sufficient, dairy butter made in dis-
-tricts whero fi is net practical te etablish
ereameries, te supply the home demand for
the home made dlasi et gaods. For the sLip.
ping trade pracîically factory goods ouly are
wanued. Another poirt which it is imper-
tant te mention at the heginning et the son-
son la advisability et shupping premnptly,while
the goods aie freeh and sweet. This applies
te factory as weil as ta farmi made goods. If
vo are te gain a reputatien for prodncin& a
fine qualiw.y et daîry goeds, lot our producers
and dealers get iute the cnstoma et shipping
promptly a fresh. sweet article.

The dcsirahility et shipping pramptiy
applies part;cularly te dairy butter, which
is usually haldla incountry storetý whore
the storage accom modation la pour, and viiere
even starage for a few days ie suflicuent ta re-
duce tLe quality. Crosmenica which. have
good celd storage room.s can hold longer.
Farmers 'vhe keep a number ef cuws should
ho induced tepreovide cream separaters. This
is as necesary as modern grain imnplementa.
No intelligent fariner will suifer the vaste
involvod ia gowing Lis grain broadcasi, vhcn
ho caui get a seeder which wiii increase bis
Yield 20 te 80 par cent. Whby they go on
using pails and cane for setting miik, when a
machine caui ho prcured which will increace
tho yield et creama and butter in Hire propor-
tion ? _______ __

THE CONFEDERÂTION LIP?1.
The twonty-fonnîi sonnuai meeting et this

sterling Canadian compsny vas hela recontiy
nt Toronto. The report, which oui' rendors
have an epportuaity et pannai ng in tii
numbor of The Commercial, shows another
year et gratifying progre&s, such as bas beau
characteristic et the businpss et the Conteder-
ation Lifo Association for se many years.
'-Vil up toward $4,000,00 et now irusuranco
vas applied fer in this company during lte
pasi ycar. At the alose et the year the total
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business of the Contederation Life roprosented
s2t>,tljIuý1 o ut 1 nurance. The iracuo of
the cornpany shovod au ancreue ofu abuut
Si'000O, and caseta wero increafe'1 by $458,,
tsjC,. Ttio sm ,,t $87,,&Pu wua Pa&J ta profits
tu pohicy -huldors, and & f arthor suan of $32,
C>bL was added tu the surplus fnad fur the
secturity of policy-holders The most gratify-
1ng tenture of te report a the stoady incrass
in business, in a pour yoaar, last Voar having
boon a pour o vith rnany ut the lite coin-
pantios. Thais ancruase in bunms %aï riot
obtaaaaed by extravagant oxpondituro, the
expenditura having boan lesa than for the
previous year

The C.ratudo3rati.u Lfù A-svot lat.n Lau lýLg
bean ue of the maost acutavo vaorkers in this
western field. Tho head office fur Manitoba,
the Torratoraes aud Bi3rtish Columbia, as la-
cated an the compaaay'q own building in
Winnipeg D. MeDuliald, inspector, is iu
ohargo ot tho vast western fieald, and Chas. E.
Kerr cashior, wjth 1.eadquarters at, Winni-
pog. __________

EXPERIhIENTAL FARMING.
The full report ot the Dominion experiment-

al t a.rms for 1895t bas beeu published in blua
book tormn and is to hand this week. Thes
annual volumes form elno ot the most i nterest-
ing series of books published by aray et the
Ottawa departments. The knowledge gained
thrcaugh the work of the Daminiongve-
ment experimental farma', should h ot
millions ot dollars annually te the !areso
Canada. This dopartmant et the tederal
government, at least, bas beeu conducted on-
tiroly trea from political influences, and the
meot thoroughly practical snd skillful mon
are in charge of the various branches of the
work, under the general direction ot Dr.
Saunders. himselt au agricultural scientist ef
the. highest rank.

The twa branch farms located in aur own
prairie country have doue excellent work.
Agriculture in this country bas been passialg
through its experimaental stages. It bas taken
ycars af practical experience te learn the
best modes ot farming here. Mon have
coae tram other counitries, or framn
other parts et aur own Dominion, and have
made mistakes by foltowing the mnodes et
agriculture whicb they had been trained te
feilow in the country or dastract whence they
came. Tbey were not te blame for this, be-
cause tbey were unaware et the differeut
requirements et aur western prairie sait and
climate. Our tarmers, bave bad te learu by an-

pFrienc,someti mes dearly purcbased . It coats
tims and money te carry ou agricultural
oxperiments, bowever, and individual farmers
are net in a position te do tis for theanselves
tu the best advanatge. The Domini' n gev-
ernment has theretare doue a very acceptable
work jr establishiing the sy.4temn et experi-
mental tarans, and particularly acceptable is
this work tu the West, where agriculture was
in its intancy. Thanka te the werk carricd au
at Brandon, ullder the dir-etion et Mr. Bed-
tord, aud at the Indian head taran, under the
direction et Mr. McKay, the farmers et jur
western prairies may know the. bort modes et
farming in this country, without gainiaig
this information by costly personal expori
meLtS, if thoy will takethe trouble tastudy the
annual reports et experiments caarriod on at
these farmas. The knowledge gainod should
be worth almost millifns annuatly te our
prairie country alone. There is an ellrmous
lues every year tramt following imperfect or

wrong modes et agriculture. One former
alnays hau good crips, eshile another nover
hmn a goed crop, aven in a favorable season.
The land may be equal, but the mode et
tarmang la dafferent. borne et course thore
are who watt not loarn, but the majoraty et
aur farinera are anteltigont mon sel they
will bo raady tu profit by the exporiarace
gained by themnselves or by otbers. Agri-
ocaltural exporameut bas now progrossod
siafficaently an lIais country tlaat eui farmra
c'an satoly ceunt on the best modes et fsrming,
tu ovorcuo snv disadvantages pecaalaar te tho
country. Wu kaaui for acertainty liaI mut
can ha oradicated. We aise know thatb
tellawing certain methoda'. the etteot e
drought or bot wiuds can bo grestly lemsned.
Wo have aIse learned, iiow te besson the danger
of haç!iag thne seod 8laafted by z§praaag saaad,.
Tho cr aps can ovon bo se rogulated as te.
greatly ramove the langer et dam age tram
frost WVe know à bat are the best varietios
ot grain te sow, and how te sow them se as te
obtain the largeait possible yield. AUl this
kiawedgo, warth millions tu the coulivty, a
largoly a resuît oftheb wurk doue ini recurl
yesrs nt the experimeutal. faims. Thore are
semae f armers et course who will g o pledding
along in their aid way, but intelligent mon
will avail tbemselves efthis knowledge, wiiich
han been p-ovided for tbemn se ro and se
cheaply by the experimental faims.

The annuat report is jat te baud in times
te be et saieeuse in Ibis seesn'a seedaug apura-
liens. WVe turn first ta lhe report et Mr.
Bedford, et the Manitoba farm, aI Brandon,
aud find Ihat in wbeats red fyte gave the
largest yield eut et thirîy five vsrietaes sewn,
Pres on, a new bybrid second, Old Red River
third, whith tyte tourth, etc. For wheat,
stiumer tsllow, plowod deep, wilh surface
cultivatien te destroy weeds, gave tbe largest
yield, second wbest drilled onastubble tollow-
ing crop on summer fallow, third spriaig
plowing, fourth tati plawing. The respective
yields lust year tramn thms modes was as
tnllows: 48 bushele, 84jhbushelsj,24 bushels.
134 bushels per acre. Faîllplowing for wheat
as shown by the experience et severat years,
is net desarable. Mr. Bedtord says *1 Faîl
plowixag et cdean sîubble lanad for wheat ls a
waste oftlime, as it bas invarishly given a
bos return Iban tram seed sown on the un-
plewed stubble." Treatment with bluestene
baàs again proved eutirely successtul, eràdi-
cating BannI and greatly ineroasing the. yieid.
Smutîy seed, uat treated, yieided lasm thaa 18
bushels par acre et very por wheat. Troated
in variaus ways with bluestone the
samne sead yielded 88 ta 45 bushels of

wet per acre, 't fgoed grain. 1 et as Mr.
Bedford asys, there are stitl farmners wbo
aitier do net treat tiieirseed, or d(, il ini such
a careless wvay that a large quantity et at is re-
jocted every year on account oftamul. Tbis
case ot smutly wbaat is certainly an exemple
et aetussng tu receivo vatuable kuowiedga.
The. drilliug teet gave s7amilar resuits ta pre-
vieus years, as follows: Pres drill, yielded
416 bushels per acre; common drill, yield 44§
bushels; haoadcast machine. yield 87 à~ bushels
per acre. Tbe wiieat sown wilh the press
drill ripcnod Ibre days ahead et the common
drill and six days ahcad eft he breadcast sow-
ing.

In the tezts as te date et sowing, the. recult
as about the samae as in fermer yoars. The
earliect sown plots ripencd the firal, ter bath
wbeat and oas, but the yieid wan net as large
as trom plots sewn later. Comprehleusive
tables are givea, showiaig the date of ripoui-
Ing ed yield et plots et grain sown at
di§Jernt dates. About the end et April gave
the beait raturai for whea , early in May fer
oats and barloy. 01 course tho lecsencd risk
et damage traml frost is in tavor et sewing
wbeat early, aven though tic yield may ho a
litIle less, but thora appears te ha nothing
te, ho gained tramn sewing barley aud oata
very early.

Banner gave the largest yield et cata
Monnonite second snd Amer.>au beauty
third, etc., out ot about fllîy varaatie tried.

While avheat bas doue botter sowa on
gtubblo thaa un aithor springaor fait PluwA ng,
enta and barle7 have donc botter an spriug
plowing Grain should only ha sown oaa
stuhhle, however. when the. land is frea trean
weods, afler a crop an summer tallow.

An interosaing foature of thae testa at Bran.
don istheaultivationoet odder crep. Lin ca
plot ever five tons par acre ot dry hay todd6r
'Wera obtaiued, tram a mixture of puas, vati
sud wvheat. This is coame tbau wandonnr
araund the prairie searcbang fer spots et wil
iay t'O out.

Woe have only given bore the. brietest revissw
aun SofI ut ho mlure important teatures ut the

report oftIho Brandon farm. Everythne
cannected with &Tain snd pearai crota
tarming, stock raasing, etc., is treated vl
cempreheusivaly in the volume, and overy
farmer wbo can rondi, should procure a copv.
and stndyItfor harselt. The reporti's aasute,
hy tho dopartamerat ot agriculture, Otîtawa.

EflITERIÂL NOTER.
IT WVAS raported tramn Ottawa ou Thu-sdy

that Parliament will ha prerogued ou pý
28. Thc remedial bill bas beau drepped, in
order ta pzrmit et the. passage ef important
items &, the eclimates. This is ne doubt the
end et remedial legisiation. The fedoa
elecliens will taie place at an early date,
prebably early in June.

à 1

N. BAIWLI, the well known Winnipeg grain
main, is aiter Mr. M1wlvey, M.P.R, anad seae.
Iary efthe Wiunipeg aichool board, with a
sharp stick. Mr. Bawlf charges Mr. Mulvey
with absence tram bis office. Also that ut
servant efthe public ha bas frequently ina
statements vQry ebjectianable te a large nu m.
ber oft he peuple, wbose servant ha is. kf.
Bawlf certainly makes out quitesstrxigume.
It is dif';cuit tu sea how Mr. Mulvey ean d>a
charge the. duties et bis office and at the sams
time devote go much timete politics,paryism,
and ethar ismai. Hie counection with he
sciiool board would aIse caît for moderaita
in regard ta the schoal question.

muE eigiiî-iour day seeuls ta bo ceuir
into favor. It is reported tram Ottawa tht,
Sir Charles Tupper witt recommend au qi
hour day for hhegaverimeul buaeau, withort
reduclion in wages. Right aI bonme vo ban
a proposaI betore the Wiuuireg cîty cene
tiaI the. eibt, heur day b. established iti
civie works, aI the ramne rate et wages as à
now cstablisiied. While the eight heurdaj
for mecahanics and labouers is loaked upa
aili favor by many, business mon, cl&tz V
etc., keep ouworkig ail heurs. W. ailPpa
te bard, Lite is made a drudgary by tii
incessant work sud werry. A shorteuniae
Ithe working day att around for many p~ooV.
would ho very acceptable.

The sitvar markot for the past weea lao
beau, duil. The rment discauragent offe

Pto b-metallista in arliaicat and eiawbai
bas apparently taliou tihe ait eut of tese
cutation in sitver. The New York mazkg
for bars han mncly followed the LoIm
q notations. Silver jrices an April 10 wen:
Laudon81 8.16d; New York 6%c.



THZ C~OMM~OIALi

To the TRfI4E 1
0i TravPlIt rs are n.>.v tit sîth
fi ' trlt. <ib ut laoWv sarnjpIus
or n'Ir Lpo.'ialtins in

GLOVES,
MITTS, MOCOASINS,

Etc., for 9896,
Expoct un carly cli and k:udiy

roreurdosrs Luli sSiug our
samp'es.

.AJaIlls Hall &Cou
Ontario Clovo Works

1PltU.%oFMS ST. BRUVLE. ONT.

,,-SPRI NG
OPENING

Oommencing 25th February and
. . Following Days.

14ioali & Co'ys

WA.NTED.
WVRITe FORl PRIOE IST. ___

tabliabed 1874. LON DON. ONT.

W. RUBLEE & MC
Commission lorobants

reeu and Dried Fruits.
151 B.;NNATYNE STREET,

WINNIPEG, - MALNITOBA.

WHOLESALEmniission -- M rhn
Andi flanufacturors Agont,

11T l o.a C X - - 13 o.
<3rocer supplies and (ieneral hfer<ehaull
ndled on Commission. BesL 00oId 1t1ag

ohoxise ini West Eootenay. Coreson
ce and Consignments Solicited.

LIS3ERAL. ADVANOE<I MADE.

DONALD FRASER &00.
-MixuYAOTrKlt O-

MEN'S BOYS' YOUTB'S and OHILDREN'S

C LOu-l INO**'
Importers of H,&Ts, CAr)s AND MEN\'s FURNISHINOS,

WIj\qNIPE(a, MPçJ\.
JOHN LOVIL J. IL MCALUIDNL J. EILUT.

Love, IGAlister & Go.
WHOLESALE STATIONER8,

Deg to thank l.htlr mnan3 frlends for letters of elquhiry
and Orders they bave recelved, and to Infono thom thât
tey ate puahlng on the woîk of opening cOU, and fling

th,ýeir stock. They hope, howevcr, to get through accu.
and be In a position to receive and MI1 orders proiptly,
Thehr stock of Wai Papers-all thiti sesson'a guode-is

opnud out and ready for Insection. Aiso Children'e

xpesWagons - Wood and Iron Axie.
Travellerd wili filart out ehortiy, but inrantime Mai

Order3 wlü have thi beat, attention.

LOVE, XcALLISTEE & 00.1
MITCHiELL 61.00W. MCOKRNOTT AVEWINP1f

Beh n thePostOffice, 'INPG
P.O. Box 1240.

PORTER &00.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS 0F

GLASSWAhE, CHINA,
Silverware, Cutlery, Laxnps,

Fancy Goods, Etc.

380 Main St., Winnipeg

BUNTIN, GILLIES & GO.,
WHOLESALI

STATIO1NERS,

-axàPQVA1?5.8 r70k-

OFFICE, SCIjOOL &SOCIETY STAIONF-Y
PRINTE£RS. sTrOCK,

Bookbinders' and Box Makmr' Materials,
Wrrpping Paper, Paper Bflai '- Twines.

RAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

Egtablished 1860. Incorporated 1895.

Steel Enamelleti Ware
Tinware of every Description

Manufactured by

Thê Thos. Davidson Mfg. Go LUÛ

Marrick, Anderson .& Co. Agent@,
Winnipeg.



~O6 TIiE CO1flNuIE~OIAI<~

WHEAT
2 Bushels

FLOUR-Jute
49,98 & 140 Iba.

BRAN
80 and 100 lbs

TANDSunpa.aIleed x Rssa Taie OobVir 3ILLINCO , WIN'.I;I's, 1A.STA DS npaaUeed n is IearSirs-Ve have leuire iLe tatin tt ihe quahivDistinctive Qualities and ai AIC us fhc

Peciliar Advantages. We are iglest satiafacton to 'evenyone rhoi hast>ae t

aw are others are attem pting to OlJ O lImfta pore c em wath a whpOt of Oba re i

im itate our Brande, w hich is the p erae k. lzan age by genue t O 0a rroelqaael

Strongest GxuaranteeOf the S u rit ntejno»0 YfOtrw

~~~~~0 oplcdo toMarket. The bakinz rc>u1ts hav btcn ex-
anceptlonal Iagh botl in regadtl coo n ottr1

1~~oQzITIuri rLOt. un e n il aabLv coMmand a hisclierprace Weare,
* Or fPeýtfLllY, 1%ILLIAX 3luRRi2Oý & S"x

R
R
R

SHORTS ls

OAT
4 and 5 bushels R

A

a--S.

G4rsm

FLAX
2 and 4 Bushels

POTATO
90 IIs.

GOAL
100 lls.

FLOU R-Cotto 's
24,-49 and 98 lbs.

ALL KINDS

-IN HÂNDLIN--

OGILVIEYS FLOUR
You UÂàVx

TD-M. JB.UsT
!ach bair iuarantood. Sown wlth Our

Spoclal Twl-n6, Rod Whito andt Biuo.
OO1LVIEIS HUNQLARIAN,

j iqualled for ficoi Cakes and Pastry. Standi uzd.
vUed or Bread Making Maire the fpongo thin. Leep

the dough solt. Do flot mako là etiff.'or ju5t
use lltue lesu gour 11= usazal.

11 MDE L L M4U ±O1m-VPA0T Ti nR 12DT.Gr 0
'>MANUFACTUREPS OF-

.. ýCLSBISCUITS AND CONFECTIONERI
'%W1ferIl .vt .etoo1cime~ i 1 .21 ox fetoxr~ 2V 12~ELNr

We warrant thom equal, il flot suporior to, the best made on this continent.

FACTORY AND OFFICES: CORNER 0F HIGGINS AND ARGYLE STREETS,
w- V1 T : P U a -, - M.AmzITO)B&-

Sewing Twines, Jute, Cotton and Flax.
Branding Ink, Blue and Red-5 Gallon Kegs.

SAMPLES AND PRICES MAILED ON APPLICATION--nmulU

Wu F. HENDEýRSON & O.
124 Princess Street, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Agnts for The Canada Jute Co., Ltd, Montreai, Que.

CHOGLA (I LVI E'S9 HUN GM IANCEM
~ ~OEQUL. 3~iL.< 71>IIjII~. ~ 'ZOE 1UAL



Britishi Columbia Bulness Revlow.
Vancouvor, April 14, 1890.

Reports cama iromt ail parts ef the province
of an improvement in traito. Ready money
is esier, but collections are slow. Thora arc
voty active proparatian for tho saumon trate.
savon new cannerieS will bc in operatian titis
yaar. The governmont are establisiming
batcry antbe Skeena river, andt anathor
ono mill b built tqr the Fraser, whiçh wiii
inakt three in active operation in 1897. The
Qpring salmon rua bas beau light. The
lumbor traite still keeâs brisk. New charters
ara continually boing secuvod. Thore ia A
deartmof rnining naws thie wcek, as reparts ot
developmients and preparabions crowd out nows
ot actual rosits. Thora b.as bpen searcely
any timange in quatatians for tho past two
weeks. ___ __

Britishi Columbia Mlarkets,
(aY WIRII TG THE COMMERCIAL.)

Vancouver, April. 18, 1896.
Butter.-Dairy butter, 18 ta 20e ; creain-

ery 22 ta 24oa; Goernrnent creamery, 27a;
,Mlanitoba chees lObe par lb.

Curait Meate. -Hane 1110 ; breakfast
bacôn 12ô ;. hacha 11c ;. long, clear
81p; short rails 9c;.,imoked sides 10c. Lard
la held at the follbwing figures: Tins 9a
par pounit; ia # ails andt tubs 9à0. Mes
park. $14; short cut $15.

Pislh.-Prices q.o: Flounders Bc; sisit
5ü; sa basa 4c; black ced Go; rock cod 4c;
ruit ced 4c; tommy ced 4c; bsrring 4e;
"pritg salmon 12e ; whiting 6a
lis Le; steel bonds, 8e; finnan haddies, 9e;
er4 s6o dezoa; smoked balibut 8e; bloaters
10é; kipperait cod9Bc; aturgon 6c.

VPeffltablesc P", tat¶ ws rsw. 88 tu $10 par
ten, unionis iver skias. 12e; e-abbage,, lie;
A31heroft potatoes, 75 ta 76c; carreta, turnipa
and boots, t ta le a lb.

Eggz.-Fresh, local, 18 conte. Oregan
ogg4, 17e.

Fri'tts.-Calfornia seedling oranges, e,>
$1.5 ., navels, 33.00; Cala fornia lamnsn. 88.1.ï.
Oregon apples, 31.75.

Evaparated Fruite.-Aprieota lic par lb;
peaches 71c; plums 7e; prunes. French, 4e;

to<:se Muscatol raisins 4e; London layer
raisins 81.65 bex.

nuts.-Almioîds, 18c; filberts, 121c ; pea-
rate, 10a; Brazil, 12ic; walnuts, lu te liSe
l.

, Ual.-National mills ralied onts. 90 lb
ým*s, 3.00; 45 potini sacks, 38.10; 2-2j
poïnd sticks, 88. 80; 10.7 snoba, 32.00. Ont-
"1eà, 1010%s. 38.00; 2-50%s, $2 75. Offgrdes.

e) ý.be, 32.25; 2-453. e2.85. Manitoba _1lied
Qýs, 90's, 32,25 45's &'2.85.

IPleur.--Manitoba patent, par bmi.. 31.70;
~togbakors 31.40;- Oregon, 31.50 ; Oak

Lxi4e patent 34.50; do strong babor3 $1.80.
* iain.-WasingtanState wheat330.00per

toin f. o. b. Vancouver, duty pnid. Onts
1..0 par tan.

<0round Foed.-National milla chop, $21 ta
eâl,,per tan:- grounit barley, e22 tan; shorts,
f118.50 ton; bran $16.50; oul cake rusai, 326
tAce- F. O. B. 'Vancouver, including duty

Wdon import stuif.
lUy.-Nominal at 38 par tan.

'Drosseit Meats.-Beef, 7j te Sec- muttan, 9e;
jrý4 6 te7c; Vaal, 7tol10apar lb.

- IV.e Stock. - Steer, 81 te 410 lb;
sho6p, 34.00 te 34.50 ; hoge, 5à ta 5te.

1Žo0utry.-Chiokens, $6 par dozon, scarce.
agurs.-Powdered andt icing, 62e; paris

lump, 610; granulated, 54e; extra 0, 51a;
i*ur.oIews 4flc; yellow 44e par lb.

M2~us-80 ghluun barrels, 14e por pounit;
£0 galion kegs, 24e; 5gallon bega, 81.53 eaeim:'
i, 8a11on, tins, $1 par cese ot 10; j galan1
tace, $4.75 par eaue af 20.

Teas.--Congo: Fair. 1110; good, 18c;
choie, 26c. Osylons: Fair, 25a; guait, 80e;
choie, 85eo par Ili.

British Columbiat nuelrose notes
Contracter Jas. llartney Ioft VaDcou7oer

sudqouly let waok. Soies 810,000 wortb ot
croditors are trying ta locate him, their worst
fears being aroused

An Atistralian snys an Boglishinan tried
te buy -ap the eaanphor et Formoso for yen
3,000,000. His alter ivas rottised.

Tho B3ank ut British Oininhia bas obtainoit
jînigmont again8t Dan McOillevary lor
$6a,000.

Jno. MeQuollan ut Vancouver bas beau
appainted consul for Eluador tor.all Canada.
Ho ivill andeavar te promets botter trade
relations beaweon Caneda and Equador.

Ia is reportait tram Seattle that thora ja te
bc a genorai advanco in treigma rates te the
gacille. Business that paid for threo year
ago la now dans for 50 conts.

The dairymen et B3ritish Columbia are ask-
ing the provincial Be'rd et Traite ta aid
thoîn in urging thme Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way te redutes rates on thme Pacifie division.

The Batik et British North America and
the. Bank et Montreal have establismed
branches at Rosaland.

Thoera bas beau a drap af 5 par cent ia the
ceai traite during Mnrch. Prîces et ceai on
thme coast are as follows: Wellington, 388;
Seatle, $;.50 Cous Bay, 85; Sotathfleld, 37.50.

R. G. MeKay, real estate agent, Vancouver,
bas beau loft 340,000 by thme death et an uncle
ini fridgport, Cnn.

The lia..,nse victualers of Vancouver are
attetint fjgt their saloon lî~~reduceit
ft,,-3'auru , eju and etiop liceasos tram $100
Ia 8200. ThL y claies the present high
licenses are ille& NI,

The boarcti of mra of ethLie province are
pofiaioning ah. Canadian Pacifie Raiway te
talte off the store car ranning between Kain.
loolis and Narth Band as a detrîmont ta brade.

B3y a letter train Col. Prior, M.P., Victoria,
it la ascortaineit the the Dominion gavern=ment
will az once mnake application te Wasbiùgton
for.boning privîleges timrougb Lme Lyna canai
B. C. ta facilitate 'Yukontrade. Active opera-
tiens are la prgrosm for time purpMs ut opening
up athe grea country af Canada, searcoly
k.ow bayoni tahe tact ufth b ragnitîeentaur-
ances given ta explorera.

The Lieutenant- Governor is ta b. inter-
vieweit by lime Board et T1rade of Victoria as
te wbat way theo Board coulit boit co-operate
iu referenco te the advancement of trade be-
tween thme varions parts ofthLie empire. Thme
question was raised by a commuuication freint
thme Loudun Chambur et Commerce. Rubt.
%%&ard will b. dolegate with fait pow-'r
representii.g the Vietoria becard et Trade at
the Jue cengress ai thme Chambers et Cam-
mee ot the Empire. The Vancouver,
British Columbia "jrdt et Traite will aise
bave a spocial delegate.

Steries ut ite rapid grewth oi mesteru
miigtowusseemn bard ta beiievebyout iders.

Rolad hait a marvelousgrawah but Trait
B. C. is goen. te bent Rossland. Trait la about
t our monthe aid. It bas r. million dollars
worth of building, ineluiding a amelter, 10
batela, eigma saluons tour restaurante, 8
gencral stores, a hardware store, twa ment
mtarkmets tour barber shaps, lwo news stands,
une banik, ene jewelery store, twa blacksmithb
shape, a brewry, botaling hanuse, hiland hall,
two reai estate offices, twa stables, several
iry, lines, neuvepapers, churehea, seimools,

t~e office, telegrapb and telepmane offices,
tva stations, a bakery and numerous build.-
loge and tactonies under pracoss ef tionstrue-
lion. The population la 1500 by cattL.

A very impcrtant meeting ofthLie Victoria
boar& ef traite n-as held1tiis 'week. A lettar of

condolonco will ho sont to the family of A. J.
Langley, wholesale druggist, Viotoria, who
diad unThursday[ast. A report of theWin-
ni"o Immigration convention. by the baard'a
reprosentative, causcd a Ions debato on the
boet means ut inducine immigration. A ro-
solution was passod urgtng% the Dominion and
local govornmonts ta nid the immigration
scheme on the linos sugge3ted by the Western
Immigration Association. Branches oi tha
a'sociation wili likely b. formed in this pro-
vince. A lott.erwas recoivod trointheinterior
reforring te the boundary botween Canada and
the Unitedt States in tte Yukon country. It
was stated that a map sont ta the dopartinont
marking in rad injk the. boundary claiinod by
each country was ovidont1z incorrect, as no
defloite dlaimt bas 8eor beau mnade by the

Unitedt States governmont.

L1v8 Stock Trade.
Cattle space trant Montrent for May ship-

mont has been taken at 45s insured, for
Liverpoal and London.

The Montait Gazette on April 18 says:
Gordon & fronsîde mado the finut purchose of
expert cattie hors to-day this scasun. It con-
sisted of one load of Mourteau head et choice
heifers at 8b ta 4o lb.

In the' EastEnd Abaitoir market, blontroal,
on April 18, the supp.y af caîtte mwas smnaîl
and the domand sbowed a dooided improe.
mont. Prices advanced la par lb. Choies
abeers and hoiters sold àt 81 te 4c: good 8te;
faixr 8 te 84e; commun 21 to 22a par lb, five
weight Ï£h" bulle wers god quality, and
they met wieh a reay sale at 21 te 8lo par lb.

SpigIme or race and il. .iemat d at
$.5v t. 85 ach Yeaxlinge sold at 2 ta 4c

per lb. live weight.
At Liverpool on Afiil 18 the market u q

stronger, uwing te shore supplias, and priceci
advaucod je per lb on cattle and le on sheep.
Best states wern quoted at 10ic, Argentines
10e and tbeep 18a. At London best states
cattle lObe, and sheep, 1010. A private cable
tramn Liverpool qnottd choios Canadians at
10be and States at l02e.

At the Paint St. Charles market, Montreal,
on April 18 thme receiptg of live bugs wore800,
for whieh. the, demand- was gouit, and prices
were 15e por 100 pounds bigmer, the afferings
being cleaned up at lto U415 par 100 lime.

Simpson BreS. will makze ashipment ef
Manitoba stocker cattie frram Winnipeg on
April 2j, te their western range.

About 1,000 bead of j~oung cal eje froint tao
Eat were shipped west tu the ranges ]est
week, by Mr. Laue.

At Turonto, on April 14, the imigimest prices
paid-fer btebcer's cattle were 131 te 111e for
loadsj ,and a few picked imead brought Bîc.
Puor lots soldas low a 21e; simeep 3 te isio
per-lbý; grain ted Ianm1ý 5 te 51c. Best bac&,n
hags.soid at 8îe; heavy hogs 1110.

At.UhieT~, un, April .10, ha ça sold at 8.80
te 3.5 leay-sog4 sold. ima Àowest. Light
soldiat $360. t 3&.

The Ottawa board et trade i.i sending eut
circulars to ail the boards af Csaada wiim tbe
object et te. ing a Dominion board oftbrada.
Ottawa is *uqgtsted as the ieadquarters af
the board.

The Chester $eed Co.
221 ALUÂiÇDERP AvRtuE, lyin.xîrzo.

Importers and Dealers in _____

GARDEN, Field and Grass SEEDS
ALS. PRES*4 870OK

.£WMAIL ORDEX1S FILLED.-U

707
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CLOVERS, GRASSES
AND A FULL LI8T OF

FIELO AND

GARDEN EE 4
Specially ndapted to requlreineiitj of

MANITOBA ancl NORTHWEST.
licite or mire for quototiu:.e ai tllule>ttie Catalogue

('orrceî.otienoo ti itd and prompt attenion given.

TEàE STEEL BRIGGS SIED CO., Lt.
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Robt, 1. Crisp & Co.,
Craiq ProduDe and Commission Merchants

and Manufacturers' Agen~ts,
Consignmont8 of Butter, Eggs, Dressed

Hogs, etc., solicited, and returns made
promptly. .Agencies nt Vancouiver, 1%on-
troal and TLorouto

Sole Agents for tRi famous ROCRE PERCES XISE COIL

547 MAIN STREET,
P.O. Box 982. WINNIPEG, MAN.

M1ilis:

G. P. R?. Tr-aclt,

flig gins St.,

Winnipeg, M2Ian,

'1 I z/

STEPHEN NAIRN9
IQoiIed Dais, Oatmoal, Pot and Pearl Bar.ey,

RolIed Wheat, Breakfast Oereals.
OREiER TIIROVUUiIV M1OLESALE TRADE Oit

IIICT FR031 MILIS..

CONBIONMr4I'ft SOIU

AUSTIN &ROBERTSON,
WHûLESPJ.E ST4TIOJPERS,

MOINTREAL
DW*jr. ln an! Cla&Me ci

Writings and Printings,

Linons. Liedgor and Bond Papers.
£TQ uotattons aad s.%riples on Appltealon. B

Hudclson's 13aywmt ;om.ptiy
Fort Garry Mills, - Winnipeg.

Hungarian and Strong Bakers Flotir
Ohopped Feed, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

Sole agents Ln Manitoba, Northwost Territorles and British Columbia for,

MIERS ROYAL HORSE AND CATTLE SPICE
In use for a q rtroa eur. For full partionlare, ofreular,, &o.,

addeasChs. . teeeManager, Winnipeg.

TO TIRE TRADE.
CASHi and PROMPT PAYING BUYEAS Will find it to their advaîtage

to get our prices before purchasing elsewhere,

GDi- lui & %T-GL ATW
'I'ega m ote.ýrci 'x>let1 Goea

Wu. B. JohInstoq C o. FiGfibbon & Solialitif
(LAte Llvingaton2, Johnstion & Co.) MONT1REAL and BERlIN. GEituAM,

IWHOLRSALE MÂNUPAOTUBEX8 . UtrORTEES Or..

Mr READY MADE «MlJpmTro-)ale Goocis.
Drets Goodi, Drre., Trimmninze. Buttons, iantle$Llg

yOS II8CV inderwear. Fabrlo Cloves, lame E-ý
WM iaterprcols, etc., etc.

Cor. BÂY & FooT ST9, TORONTO SOLZ rO'T OIt
Samla a beIn% at azztim'llz&EUGENE JàMMETS KID GLOESl

Block, Winnipe. J A W Liaibt W. W Aem3tron9g IL GALLAGIRER, Northwestern Repreeent&tive

The palace Famlly and Commnercial

ilotel.

~-N1ThS, 2.00 TO' $4 00 1DY.
Second to noýhing ini Canada-IIW J W. I cum-WNI'-

MINCE MEAT.
Scason oain arcund. Try Cârsethi 8trictly pure

COMPIOESSED MIINCE MYAT ln nezt packages, S do.
in a Oab Prico, 812 per gro*s.

Ciloice Ijorseradish in 18 oz BoiV'es
$2 50 par dozen

Fresh Pork Sausage, German Sausago, etc.
J S. Oarveth & Co., Winnipeg.

Pitckers of Pure GooUts

WINNIPEG WANTS

WC are eiàl" open for

quotoAlons to

PARSOriS PRODUOE COMMETf
WMINNIPEO. iMASl.
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THE BUS8INESS SITUATIONI.
WWNPEO, Saturday, Aprit 18, 189

The> conbinued cold, damp ireather is ha
iDg a very dapressing etteet upoxi busine
Damp, cold ireather lis prevailed aIl t!
wcek and te-day l n improvemnnan. Besid
ratarding bufainms, it is proventang seadini
The> teraris hava net beau able tW muke au
prores wilh their spring work, and this
cauFing an unaasy feeling Banik clearinu
at 'innipeg this waek show un încreas
i' par cent over the corresponding u'eek
1.395 and about 40 per cent ever the 1 ika wee

Tha only leature in staple goods reporte
by llradstrects this week is a woaknass i
leathor. _________

WJNIIIPEU MIARDKETS.
WlxMN'EPG, SATURDAY AFTRNONŽIe, April 18
5AIle.tereuchquantiIew otet-nise seuifed. &re viio1î-JÏoreuc quntiiesas are usually tacen b>' retsde.lems and are saibjoci to the usiial roduo*Àon on Ia.-S

qnsutUes sud tao =h di=cuntLl.
GOAL-Prites ara unchanged. Winnipa

prices are as folews:* Peansylvania anthra
cita, 38.50 par ton delivered te consumera
Souris lignite. St.25 par ton, delîverad te con
Snx-ners, sand $8SM At the yard bere; Leth
fridga'bituminous $6; 59 te consumera; i West
eci anthracite, 38.50 par ten te cousuaners.

' ORIWO()u-Thero as scarcely any ing
duin& in car lots. Soe stocks are beld Ir
tht> city, but il would ha diffloult te - cnr<
much uow. Ptipiar is vory scarce. Prices ari

Sand retail prices have advauced ehut25e,
W ~quota prics ns folloirs for ear

on track bare ; Tamnarae. good,
$LOD0; mixed or peorer lamarue, 33.50 ta
13.7 pie 38.laS25 te 8..50 ; sprucie. 33.00 tco
geeen eut, 3.75 ; poplar, dead, 32.25; poplar,
guSen eut, dry, e2.50 par ior'l.

DEIE> Fxurs ,x» UiS. Grenoble
Wa,!huts, 16c; Tarragon alruonds, 16c;
priames papar shell aimonfis, 22c; Sieilly
fDiibets, large, 12e; Brazil nuts, 15e; peu-
,Ia. roasted, 15c; peanuts grecens. 18c;
t)utai-o black iralnuts, Sce; buttarants. 9e;
him'ry Tints. 10c par poundj Sîgs. noe, 9 lb.
boxes. 1-le; figs, superior, Su lb. boxes, 19e;
fta, faaicy imparial. 55 lb. boxes. 22a per
lb-; elatma ltiw, 6 and 7o per lb.. apricots, inJ
te - 4c,- driad aipIles 6e; Ovaporated apple

DIeWGS.-CTCsD tartar bLida fim. Nor-
wainCod livar oil iras raported casier

=,ead Thexe is nt, change bera, pies
rDeàuk tha saino as reported last week.

~3kOgRîS,-Tc geatstrength in sugar
Stins torturao et -erocry traila. Savaral

* odranes hava tmnnspired et noe York lately,
xo< it sacaus bnrdly Iikely t-bat prices in Cat.
ax!N -wil romain long as tbey arc, in the faeu
ef tare ttreng situation elsaiehera. Tho irar

f.YCiba bas paraiizad th> sugar producers of
t±aounîry. tranulated iras quotad at 4fe

W' -OWUen Canada refinexnes, in ail lots, atu tbe f latcst 4dvces sud yeliows atI3
t-k 4e« Willaît & Gr-ey, et Noew Yor-k, in
0,el- ,last circuler sa! - «It weuld bc
veltie carry tuIllinus 'ot su8ar, for a biga
rbire, ct prices dnring the> antxro sugar Cam-
p..gt' s certain.-

Fkn'Furrs-.-Severe frosta irara repart-
i'elrno Calitornia on Apri! 16 and 17, catis-
i0X 4ý%mngO te gapas. cherries, aPricotsaund
PràXàý,1 in t-ho central part et thot>auta. Th>
psTX>ePsuffércd t-be nacat, sud it issaid
biter-a'il1 not bo more t-han balf s crop in
sÀZÏiaýlstrieta. t*pples suitabla tori- anipping

-m>AraVT scrc owi, and about the> enlY
taijhat are sata te ship ara remetsa.

4"now an transit are costing higber,
Ïsýýc stocks noie haro are elaard eut,

'ta 4ynce is er'Pccted. Malaga grapea ai.

out ot the market. Pineapples have con. the country for No. 8 and under. Fortinued very searce and hava enly been oh- local trade 17 te 18c bas beau paid, per6.tainablo nt intervals. liananas are in good bushol ot 48 pounds, for a fow loads, tev- supply. New mapla syrup and sugar is now farmeris.
bo hre. Lemons qre casi r. Prime are: Lainons WiEAT.-LocaI farmerg' market.-Tho

0Massins $1 to $1 .7 par box; California fhIvel price paid at the city mills for furmers' loadses orange.$St5o8i 50 perbox; Calitc.rna seed is -5Oc por bash.jl of G0 pounds for boatlings, 33.25 te $3.50; Bananas, 32 50 te $3 50 quality.9-per buncb astosize. a fow very smail iii.ches Gitousi FEED. Prime range from $10 tey sel! as low as 32.00; Applas, eastern Canada$1prtosto uatythtepisfr
is 35.50 te $3 par barre!; pineapples, 83.50 te 1 a oa eqaiy h o rc e

$5 par <lozen as to size; Applo --ider, 35-. par rolled eat food, and the lowest price for mixed;s gallon, in 30 gallon barrais; com Mill fead.
ooney 85.25 par case et-- 2 sections. «No,% OAT.NikL.-Rolled êaitieal is mailing ut

Of naple sugar, 18a Der lb: mapla syrup, 3I.25 about 31.25 par saek of 80 pounda in brokon
k per wine gallon, in gallon tins, lots We ratai! dealers.

LumaCEt.-Tbe wet, disagreabla waather FLAX SEED.-No business reported ina fins-
is reatly retarding the lumbor trade and SR1d.keping back building eperatiens bora. Re- OIL CAKE.-Oil cake bolds at $16 pernports from the coast say that the expert lum- ton, includhng bags. for nutted or ground
ber business there is good. mal.

HARDWARE, PAITS, ETc.-Tbere ame ne BurrEra.-Thare is a fair local demand innew tortures in lte local trade. The advance a limited way for nice, fresh stock. Offet 10a on nails as naantioned lax.t weelc, goes qualities are very slow -ale. Pricea have
e.into affect on May 10. bean firra tbis week, and city dealers have

u beau jebbing nt 12 te 15o as te quality for'e GRAL< ANt> PRODIJCE. either rels or tubs. Single selected packagesWIIEAT.-GENRRAL SITUATION.- Wheat bring le more. lu soe cases 17 and evenprices in leading markets bave beau fairly 18e par lb. bas be3n obtained for extra fine
weIl ma.intained luis week, but witheut ox- geeds. -No creamaery in the market.peniga.ny very murxed changes. The OunEsa.-Che-esea îsjebbing here iu sinalusual quntity eonf rditr crop reports lots at 9i te lue.- -a feature et the> seasen-aro recaivad. Ex- EOGS.-Owihg Wo celd we-ather the pricaports of wbeul, fleur included, frein bath bas beeu, well maintainad this week, andcoasts et the United States Ibis week. ameunt daeshv ensliga l a oe i* t 2,17 00 uselsagansî,1,000 busbel5  th, week. A!! receivod se bar bave beanlast weak; 3.165 000 bashels in the waek a wsanted for immediate local consumaptien.year age, 3,019,000 bushals in the> week twe A D-roae ur 18 o 0hyeaas ago; anad as compared wir.h 3,968,M0 LRial.-Pie arn: ar 10 for 20l.pl;puels lrd

bushls n te coresendng wek t 193. in 8,5à and 10 peund tins, quoted at 36.50 parWIIEAT.-OCAL SrruATioz.-There bas case of 60 pounds. tierces 8Ac Pound ; cases etbeeu vary little doing in wheat locally. lu 80, eue lb. tins.$8.60.Manixtoba eountry markets practically xîoth-
ine bas beau deing, the> ronds bang CUREa> MEATS.-Ho- produets are stepdy.
bard condition frein the continued we vay Sokdeanaeute'Hmasrads-s
er. The season s very baekward. Sarce île; lireakfasit bacon, bellies, lic:, 4o..

ay seeding bas beau donc yet. Thora iras a bes Oc inehm,8;sotsieheavy fa!! et iret snow Ibrouglacut the imest rals. 7 1c long raelis, 7te shoulders, 7c
a.d nert.hera sections et the irbeat country smoked long elcar, 81c -smeked jowls, Sic.on Wensa.basides mueb drizzling rain Dry salt meats are 'noel: Longecarbacon,
and bleak, blaek wveatber during the week. 7cprl:soles 6c; Dacs, Se;
With theso conditions pravailing in the raid- barrai pork, besvy mem $18.00; ecar
dia ot April, irbeat saeding will ba late-im mess $l3.00; short cut, 316.00; rolled
tact, is late noir. HTowOver, a good warm shouldersf $14 par barrel. Perk suindrias,summer ivill bring creps through ail riht if fr~sh sausagp, 7c -bologna sansage, 6je; Gar-
the> weather iriprovesseon. fleceipta at Fort man sausage, 61e; hum, ebieken and toiiguoWilliam for the weak ended Aprii l îî rara sausag, l0c par package; piekled bocks, 2ie;68,5>06 bushels; abiprrents 3,816 bushels- in packled tengues. 5e; sausage casings, 8Oe lb.
store 8,893.M0 bushals. Stocks in stoe a D)REssED) MEATs.-Mutton is bigber againy2ur ego woro 930.000, and tire yar a--o for untrozen stock. Therois soe frozen stock838,043 bushels. Reccipts ut Fort William beld in cold st-orae. Darsaeslngt
fer tha correspondiug week lastycar irare 10 -10o for flash and 8e fer frezn stock. CiltySM3 busheis and shipinents wcar 1,931 busbcI.;. dressed be is held nt 5à ta 6C. as te quality.Prices; are about thbe saine. on a basisot about HOgs are casier, and quito a nuniber iraA", tu 68e fer No. 1 hard, afloat Fort William, pickod up at 4qc t.is weok.
Mary delivery. VEeET.AI'S.-Pellowî,j- ara praces en

PLOUax-Thmrbas bean ne change in prices. the> street maarket: Petatees 12 te 15c parSales by millers bere a>-e made at $1,85 bushel. scarcely any sale for potateesite 31.90 for patents and 31.65 tW Si 70) cabg 0 te 75o par dozen asfer strong balers per snck of 98 te sir; CZlerýy 25 te 40e par àozanpounds, defivered te eity retail dealers; bunchce' onieus 40e per basbel; turu-second bakars 31.40 te 31.45; XXX3.5te ips 10to 15c par bosbal : pamaips, du to 60c31.20, delivcred. Brunul e ofeunary mils busbel i camrts 80 te 40ae. beets 25o bushel.ane offered nt 5 t-o lue under tbese quebutions. A litle bot-hanser greenstuifs is offerin ut
Maîa.srurp.--ity mil1'; are nowreWlung ut 40a par dozon bunches- for lattuce, radi es,$8 par ton fur bran 3n 10 for shorts, etci-

dolivered in t-he City, in smaUl lots. P0uLY..Priî are- Chickens, 12e parOATS.-Oats bave continue quiet an:d lb; turkeys, 14c; gane 12a; ducks 10e parprices abont the saine, though cil irîngs have lb, for-ilicely dressed stock.
lacOn liglat, owing te bad roads. WVe quota HDS-JO4Ornkti navr a

carlot ontrack, cunly pinonsIl satislsctoryv strto, owing te thesteady declinete 13c. as te qnality and fraiglat rtecs. In in prices in outside markets. A.nystock oldthe WÎnmipeg mnarket, for local 'eax.snnptacn, liera. bas ecstleoal baaàirconsldcasb1y higbar16 te 17e Par bashel et 81 pounds- la paid te thun they.çaoulgetýfcr 1t nywhareat pre-farinera, and ap te l8c bas beau paid fa- a fowesn.Pia av.eummtie eS uloads of choice iniling. soht Paraicsy.ison i ny fa-erbu
BARLEY.-TIer i8 scaricely any -nove- daclinas ccSur oat.si1e.t ~i1f likely land te amontin barley and the> daand-i l xout.nil. sharp drop 1aro. z ýA elxrular-rocelved freinWe.quote car lots nominal aS 18 te 150, ll th> 3fianaapolis Ïctods quoted only 21p t1or>



for No. 1 liglit green bides, whichi is consider-
ably lower than Winnipeg prices. Stili somo
high prices have heen paid here. Itis report.
cd that a lot of western green range bides,
brand cd. sold at about 4o this week, which is
regardcd na a 1iist price for this clams of stock.
Cal( are also very wcah, and 5a is regarded as
a good price bere now, though higher is some-
uies paid. Caltekins declined la at Mon-
treal last week te 4o and 6c. We quitte.
Countrybhides, flat. Si to4c; green city bides.
No. 1 41c, No. 2 Sàc; calf, 8 te 15 lb. skins. 5
te lie per lbt.; deacuns, 10 te 20e cadi; kips Sb
te 4jc; sop and lambskins, recent hill, 50 te
65ce; tallow 4c rendoed, and 2c rough.

WOOL. -Wool markets are reported. as vcry
dullin the UJnited States and prices easy.
Territory wools are ln excessive supply, and
a large quautity will be carried over.

RAY-flaled prairiecis quoted at about 85.00
85.50 on cars bore. Loose bay on the street
mnarket, at about 85.0O per ton.

SENECA ROOT. -An occasional sinail lot of
old root bas been picked nit at 17e per lb.

LIVE STOCK.
Nothing doing in expert cal tIc this week,

but Gordon & Ironside and Mullins & Wilson
will cach bave train loada te go forwarà fort
week. Really choie. wcll fcd cattle appear
te be noues tee plentiful tbis spring. Saime
cattie bave been in for local butchrs. the
best eosting about Se off cars here.

Hocis.-Prime remainsteady at 4tc off cmr
hore for good average Jote cf paclzing hoga.

SluRup '-A couple of lots were in fur local
butchors. We quote 4~ te 4ýe off cars bore,
for reai good, grain fedsheep and yearlings.
Spriing lambs, $4 each.

HonES.-Â couple of car loadsocf western
herses, freont iaple Oreek, were in, and
occasional cars are reeexved frein Eastern
Canada. There bas been a good demand for
farin tennis, at a range cf $150 te 8-250 for
teanis.

flairy miatteru.
The Mentreal Gazcttç sys tiat front al

accaunts there will bie fecF or ne April cheese
made this year. Last -venr tbe factorymon
commeneed operaitiens toward the close cf
Mareh, and by the 80th cf A pril bad turned
eut quite a respectable quntity cf chee
This ycar thoy are apparcntly deterxnined
not te do se. and the effeet will be a much
beaithier opening.

Reports frein thn country, says the Mon-
treal Gazette, cf April 11, stato thnt factory-
mon who last ycar were niaking chees are
workiDg on butter, and that tbey have got
g ced encouragemnt aiready, as severai cf
thom bave eontracted abroad with local job-
bers for tbeir April output as 20o at tic
factory. This is eertainly a bettnr rcturn
tisa thay would receive for fodder cheese.
It aise indicates that tbcre is ne accumula-
tion cf buttezr hore. Prices steady at 22c, te
2.2ie for fresh made crcmery, and 19c te 20e
for scleeted Township dairy.

Robt. Scott, of Shoal Lake, Mans., ha re-
turned freint a trip te China and Japan. Lest
Christmnas Mr. Scott lef t for the far oust te
look intc tic procpects in China and japan
for a mark-et for thc products cf thc Manitoba
dainies and creameries. Hoe teck aver soine
Manitobs butter la tubs as an experiment,
and examined butter shipped frein France
sna Australia at ail theso Peints. Manitoba
butter was cf a hîgier standard tian any
weon, but wse not properly ahi Pped. It should
bc sent aoier liko the Frenci butter ln ber-
metically eealed lias, wbicb open with a key.
At Shangbai the market was stocked witi
California and French burtter. At Nagasai
tic ficets arn supplied with"'batter, and tiere
2s a considerable amount pur<éhL.ed. It is am
good a market as any ia Japan. Robe bas a
limited market, 'c- ships cali ini and goS

stipplica. There is quito a European popula-Itien. and aIl tint butter that je uscd is put up
la tin cans. Yokahamna is the bcstmnarketin
Japan. Cheso and butter are receivod from
ail thc world. aid Manitoba butter is regard-,
cd thore vcry higb]y. lu China thc Austral-
ian g.ivernâment bas a man cmpîuycd intro-
ducing tlheir butter sud a beîînty of four
cents a pound iq pai.i by the ccuverinient ot
ail sold in China. This is with tue ides 4>f
Iooking te the trade of the future. 'Mr. Scott
doce not thing tint tho Chinose will over ho
butter eaters, but tu time the Japs witl adopt
the ciistem. Tho tradu in China will l'e con-
fiuod exclasively te Europcans and Amet icaus.
Ncxt scason Mr. Scott intends te tahe aoier a
quantty ef Manitoba butter iii tins, alter tho
Fýrcnch style. These tins wiil be mauufactur-
cd in W>innipeg.

The executive committee of the Manitoba
D.iiry association metaet Winnipegou Tlhura-
day te decido in an agent te net for the
association during the coming siumer in the
matter cf securinig market quotatiens, super-
intcnding the placing o>f dairy produets ia
cela storage, etc. Thore w re ftiurteen appli-.
cations. Tiese wcre ail rend and discusecd
and thon a ballot talion, %-hen it w&% found
tic eleetion had fallen toJames C. McDonaia,
formcnly in the cmpioy cf J. Y. Griffin & Ge.
cf Wiîniipeg. Thc dutces will commence
about tic iSti of June, and tic agent will ibe
located ait Winnipeg.

Winnivez Pricoe a lear Age.
Wheat.-No. 1 bard, c.l.f. Fort William

May. 70.
Flour.-Local prie, per saek, Patents,

81.F55; Bakcrs, $1.65.
Bran.-Pcir tan, $12.
Siorte.-'ex ton, $18.
Oats.-Per bushel, car lots, local frcights,

80 te 80e._
Barley.-Per busiel, 40c, local freigis.
Plax Seed.-
Butter.--Count,-y i~airy 10 te 12eci a smali

way.
Checs.-smali :eots 10e.
Eggs.-FreSh, 7ý te Sein amati lots.
Bef.-City dresscd, 5à te Ge.
Mntten.-Fresi, 10e.

stock. 7c.
Hogs.-Dressed, 5j te 6e.
Catie. - Butchers, 8 te Sie. E\pert, 3

te 4e.
Hogs.-LiVO, off Cars, 4ie.
Sicop.-4je.
S&ne=a Roui.-
Peultry -Chiekens, Se, turkeys, 10e, gpose,

9 te 10e, ducks Sa.
Hldes.-No. 1 coins, 4j te 5e.
Potatoos.-80 te 85e par busiel.
Hlay.-8%,4.00 por ton, car lots

Toronto glrain and Produce Muarket
WbVeat,-Manitoba wbcat le steady: N'o. 1

bard sold on track Midland te.day aS 75c; it
is quoted as &2e grinding in transit, 67 te 68e
aloat Fort William May. 80c, North B-y,'axîd
No. 2 iard le quoted at 78a North Bay,- and
No 1 Nenîbera aS 79e; No. 8 bard is quoted
at 74e Nôrth Bay; No. 1 northern and Nu. 2
bard are quoted as 73e idard. On 'change
te-day 79e wn bld for No. bard North Bav
inith sellers at 80c; Ne. 1 bard wua offcred aSb
67je afibat. Fort William May, irith 65he bld
for 10,00 bushels; it wias offered at Cofling-
wood at 74e, mi 78o id; Nô. 2 bardi vras
offed at 65ho alat Fort William. May;
No. 1 northert wus cffered Midland at 78c,and
68je was iid for No. 3 bard.

Flour.-Cars cf straigit relIer are quotpd at
83.50 wlîst.

Millfced.-Cars cf shorts west are quoted
at 811 te 812, and bran at $10.75 te 811.

Bixley.-40e for No. 1, 85o for No. 20, and
s0e for cam cf food ontaido.

Os s.-Aro duli but stcady, at 2t te 12ljý
for mixed, white sald on the îiorthorn te-day
at 22o.

Buatter.-Pi es are stea'iy aud îînchaiged
M'a quote: Chioice dairy tubs. Mi1 tre Mc; inec
eium fdturv tubs. 9 lxe 1l ; loin grads <l41ry
tubs. 8 tu 9c i choîce large roiue, lM t4, i;7.
dairy potind pritt, 16 tu 18o ; fre'k si,l,,î
creairery tubî. 19 to 2lýc, creamnery p.ui,,j
)rîinte. 21 to 22c.

BE. -The markot opened, nt 12je ail ,1
iff a little and) close buyers coula mnake p.,t
chases at 1'2r.

Dresîed Hog.-PrieSq deelitied a latie
8 195 bcing tic tup price paid -(]!obe, -1prý,

In Objeot Lesson in Horse BreodinR
A vcry decidod service has been renderq

lie horse breedinz intereste3of tic D IrnnU
by tic "'Farmer's Adivr-ato.' Winipeg
Mans , in issuing a msgnt ficent new pr.irnium
engraving, a cony of which wue have roceilrai
from the p'îbli'heis, tic Wmi. We\'ld Ceo.
is fittingly style.) "C mnacld's Glory," eil
includea doyenu cf tic finost light horsei ùu
the Continent. The four great breois-
Thor uughbrcd, Hackney, Staulari
brcd. nd Ceapi, -- are ail réppu.
sented; - ie individueli depicted being fîvm
Nova Soiin tic Enest, te the fan -Nortt
wess. IVe foci sure that it would bc ovna
mord~ popiilar picture wiih thc înasýej
thoisa nId compassion pics. '-Canadî,
Pride." wiich tiec Advecate " issued a fer
ycars ago. It shsuld ba in the home of reen
lover of a good herse in both country ail
toma, bocause irberever it gees it inilI bc xiii
only an ernament but a. rosi educator (,,
thc populrr taste ia that diretion. axid im,
these days farmeis and üthers eannot devits
toc muci attention te higi ideals i a iredit
stock cf any kind.

Winnipeg clearing HOUge.
Clcarinfs for tic mcek ending A pril le,

m 81.1,9148; balances. $18 1,55. Forths
prcvious meek ecarin' mere 89&3.OS'. Foe
the corresponding we cf last ycar clearnlnp
more ff31.0'I5, and for tic weck twe yean
ago, $760,699. For thc menti of )lardi
earings more $4,M28t62 as compared vîid

82,929,488 for March, 1895, snd 8E3,510,111
for Marci, 1891.

Following are tho returns cf other Csaiu
elcaring bous-es for the incoksecnded ont
dates gîven: Api

Montroal................ $9,325,98,
Torenteý ................. 6,911,9Z4
Halifax ................. .11.9
Winnipeg................. 1.51.9V3
Hamilton ................. 7o0.2S

Total...............8$19, 159 wT t

WV. IL Pollock, inembar cf the firm d
Fowlrr & Pollock, jewellers, Wixînipe, à
dead.

Tic miîlincry busines tormerly condaM ï.
by Mrs. Pearson. at Sclkirk, Ma., Lattas
sald te Mr. Furner, cf %Vinnipeg.

Thc Ontariq and Westrn L'amberz=a
panywmlistart it miii aS Norman nexit ns-
Tie four other mills cf tie comp.inr -.2,
commence cperaî.lons on May first.

Au Ottawa telegrane cf April 17 fap,
Hugi Armstrong bas mnade an applicaioxile-
tic fiihuries departmens for tic privil"b d.'
using pountil nets te catch sturgéon ini WaiWinzuipcg and thc Labeocf she Wocid. !WU'
requcat canneS ic conceded. 'rhlasIiÎ
such a largo catch ç,f fis3 it Ltko % Viau.
thc at fein years tins tic fi-iîîîig con
bave voluntarlly iigreed te use les not; ui
%bey are pcrmitted te do udor thetr lîe~Ji



__ ~Security-.x

-~ ~ Cold býtorage

~%' Warehouse
GiÉWinnipeig. Mvan.

stuo .1 1) %.\t) liIL
/ A' , t RICES LOW.

-Odnr -- 5 calod

RATEg: Eggs, 15e per case per month or part thereof'. Buntter according to
quantity. Commission for selling Eggs, le per dozen. Other produce,
$10).00 or Iess, 10 per cent; over $100 or under $250, 7ý per cent; over
-250, 5 per cent, if' in one compicte sale.

YOU GAN BITIIE SELL 0B9 ROUi CODN AS Mt&RKUT UT,

ý'tigLest Market Plmce for Produce.-

ADDRESS -W J f~
..*Warehouse: 330 Elgin A*,e, P.Q. Fox 586, WINNIPEG.

ýz 9PWhen sendimg EGGs, state lovog* prie yent wish, them sold for and if stored, they

11i havo ta e hotrfercd to take out cracteid and bad onoe. E). cents extra fur candlin.

OUR PATE=.NTS
ARE VALID,-fge-ý

In the United States Court at Detroit, Mich, the
Hon. Judge Swan handed down a decree holding
VALID the PATENTS of the Computing Scale
Co., in a suit against Irnitators.

This flEcision faithar u-eve8R illt DIMTTU RAVE NO STANDlING
BEFORE THE PUBLIC AS WELL AS THE COURTS.

1-WEOWVIA AIL THE IMDVPORTANT PATENTS
E very Day's Delay withuut oar Scale looses you Mloney.

So Mlail us your Order at once

TrHE OOMPUTING SCALE 0i0.9D%'N 1-
MILLS & NASTI NGS. Geneffl Agents, 70 end -el Gaiden CiIy Block. CHICAGO. ItL.

W 0. EVANS, Agent for Man., N.W.T. and B.C., P 0. Box 9-26, WINNIPEG-.

Toth3 Morchani of Maitoba
and N W. Territorles.

(,,rNrLEMt,,-By the timo this reacheqyou
Eter %"iii bu pai4 and it isieawn able tw 8up.
pu.o that within the liezt few Mweliq oggq %%ill
drbp 'luivi to the lowest point they reach nt
any tiai" daring thc year. The expayetcoc
or paîit years ha-; sh-.wi us that egg are very
low hero ïti A pril. May and .Jane, anid mach
hîglier. iii fact. a"xot double the prico in
Suopto:nber, Oct,)hI)tr ati1 rýoomubor. The
wvarehoure tu which the nccnmpauying
ndvertisement dirertq your ,nttentinta iq now
ready te r% ci-ive and r-to Eggs and B-itter,
andi 1 shail be plca'ed ta gîvo ail the goods
coa;_ned to me xny best a4ttention. 1 have
mad the charges eq iuw as it is reasanable te
expect, and feLI certain the rate 15 cents per
case per month i; soltow hatnoonè will object.
If ytit du net wish te store and prerer sfflling,
seuil me a card, statitig quantity and vour
price per doan at vour station. XVhen storing.
cggs wiIl hava ro ha ail candleti te insu re that
ail put itito refrizerators are sound and good,
10 cent-. per case will ho chargeti fur handling
theni. t' miii Le 1perfectly sale te ehip by
freight froaie thiî date, and 1 thall be pie ted
ta hear froie yoa. flatter is wanted, atid I
find that the highoit price is paid for gooti
butter put up in tieat square, bricks wrapped
in paper and carefully packed so that it will
not become mussed up azid broken. Until
the warm weather cornes Pay for another
month or six wceks, this will ha prefe-rahie b.>
tu bs.

I Etaid in nxy last that eggs ought not te
have been put down so Iow. The proset
stato of the market fally jatit.fies that
remark.

Resp>ctfully yours,

LYMAN BROS. & 00.9
WUOLUSÂLE

OBUC8 AND MAEOICINE8
Rvary roqulsIto for the Drng Tratze

prornptly supplie&
woei-%)Miro(, c3» i:r.

Wanw,-ted
A MAN To sell Canadien and
U. S. grown trees, herry plants, roses.
shrnbs, hedges, ornameantil tees, and
seedl polatooe, for thoonly nursery having
tcsted orchards in Canada.~egv o
the benefit of our (xperionce, sa your
suc=cs is guaracced. If yuu are flot
earning $5 per nxonth ana expenses,
write us at once for particulam Liberaj
nomiieaona paid part tLun e n. 'Parai-
Crs Colis should look into this! It pays
better than, working on the farai, and
offers a chance for promotion. .Apply
now and geL choîco of torrirory.

E P. BLAOI<FORD & CO.,

Toronto, Oatpxio.
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0hioago Board of TradaFritiog.
Thoi priocil 1blow are l,'*rw of tra(le quiolatlnî for

Cliteago No. 9 ubrat, No. 2 ontio arîl1 No. conpe
bsioferk 10 titiotW it ttus ait 1 lard an 1 uPiort

ri per IOQ punili.
OnI Mondlay 0beto 118dsxy, but ad Villc

cd and ctrmd abuut le hfghur thau Saturdlay,
lnfliuoeîce by larger decruago lis stoeki, un-
favorable croît reports and local coveri g.
Oloutllg ile waru -

A prit blay. July.

Corn ,., 2D 8L4 3
Oat ID~ loi 204
Alou Park, 8 55 86<W 8 8)
Lard .. 500 503 52)
BilortIlbo,. 4 45 4 5) 4 05S

Ont Tuemlsy -àboat was flres nt the opcninz
in sycupthy wlth lîlghor cables and backward
wcathor lu t.heolaîrl-ug whoat regiîis. L'tler
pricos turuîed wcâa ud sold off under realizing

sp Clusing prle,.a wero :
igarch, Mray. July

Wheat.... 61 <35 65'
corni .... :. 291 - i; 8

Mcs'Pork 855 800 880
Lard'.. 495 5 (0 -
Short RIW. 4 85 4 87h 4 52à

Whcat wvaç agala f rregular on %We'Inoiday.
Tho oxltig wssç firmer, but declitiel, ii-
fiuonced by easy cables and more favorable
oral) reporte, but again turned, streng and
advanced. Closing îwlcca wece

April May. July
Whoat 65 Ir, 66Corn .. 29 ~ 81' 81
OatA 19.....2fl
Mou Pork 85 87 877t
]rArd.......4 05 4 976 5 l2ý
Short ni$,s. 485 4 40 4 55

Où Thurîiday whoat started in casier, on
favorable erop newé. Thoneu a roported cold
wavo startod prlic~s upwarcl. Clusing prices
wec:

April. May. .July.
Whoat 054 6 ~ 65
Corn ._.: à814
Cati ... 191 2
Ports .... 8<0 f3 75
Lard .... 495 5 Io
Short Jlilm 4 874 4 &2j

On I!rldoy prime oponod oanilr, but turued
etroDg and sdvàxcdd, luâflýiened by exA>rt
dcmand suid rtiports of chlnch bugs in the
wlnter whest. Cl<»ing prime *arce:

April iMsy. JuIy.
Wheat. 660(4 ou ~ 671
Corn 8su sa 81
Oata. 20 20~ 204
Mosork -U 87. e52
Lard. ......- 4 ý95 510
Shortibi; - 4 42k 4.55

WVhoat openod casier on Saturday, snd the
tondocy sva downward. Closio'. prices
'aare:

April. May. July
Whest .... 61 6 67
Corn 27 M B
Osti .... 19 191 2
MesPi-k - 80 88du
Lrd 4 92h 5 07
Shortibo., - 4 85 4 50
A weo!c ago to'day. May whoat closed at

648ae and. a ycsr ago ai 59Ze and tire yoars
figo, aise ai 5fîc.

Nljneapolis Floue~ Market.
Tho 3Msrkot llocd of .April 16 reporte foeur

steady ond fairly l1ie with prices as
followsl lit barroi, f.o.b.. Firni patente. 88.25)
te 88.60, Second patente, 83.20 ta U380,
Finui cils ro, $2,45 te 82.50; second cear, e2;
Expert bîîkcr's, $2.4à; second expert baker'a
82 ta 82.10); 1Pod Dog, per ton 140 lbs. jutas
O10.2., Thèeo pzices are the sanie as a week

ago, except that, the ini'le rangeo for first
patents is net ai Ioà, ai it wai, and second
patents are 20 to 25a highcr.

Mi'sttfs.-B 'al il, bulk $Î.75 te $7.
Bran iIl p'ack., 12A0Ibq, $8. Braniis acks, 100
lb3, 8859; ShortsSi..50 te $3 73, Midlliugt,
fine $8 ta $8.25.

Dluluth Whoat garkot.
No. I Northcrn wheat at Duluth closed as

follows on eauh day of the week:-
àlonday-Siay. cils.. Joly> 65ic.
Ttieada),-May. 031o .JuIy. Otto
%Wednesdty-M,%3. 010. July. 0,1o.
Thurvdiw-M&3y, aigu, jnly. 6510.
Fi~rdAy-àa&%., (Mie.. Juir-, W0c
Saturday- M.y. aile, Juiv, e0o

A week ago S.Lturday price closod at 638,
for MNiy. A year ago à'lay delivery claeu.t
at 61U -. Two yearâ agi May closed nt 62c,
and tfline ycars ago at 60e No. 1 bard was
quuted atabout 14. over INo. 1 northern, No.
2 northern, 21 tu Die lower than Nu. 1 nor-
therzi ter cash whoat.

. Iaw York 'Wliat,
Ois Saturday, April 18, May delivery clos-

od at 78a and July delivery ar, 72g. A week
ago 3àay closed as 73J .

ldînnioapO1i WhOat.
Nu. 1 Northern wheat eloeed on Saturday as

follows: Ma.ydelivery at <i1àc, and O8.îc for
JuIy.

pfaoes of Oats for 39 Years.
The following shows the yearly ratiga in

prices of No. 2 onts at Onicago, for the years
indicated, compiled hy the (.iucinnati lIco
Current:

Low. 111gb.
180............... 16 8
1861................ 13 21
1862................ 16 4.1
1833 ............... sob 72-
1861 ........... .... 57 81
185............... 25 0(5
1866 ............... 21Î 41à
18657...... ....... .. 81 93
les ................ 4tfi 74
1869................ 5à 71
1870................ 82 58à
1871................ 27 51j
1872 ............... 20 434
1873................ 234 40~
1874 ............... 874 71
187,5................4 64J
1876 ............... 27- 85
1877 ............... 22 -15U
1878................ 18 27à
1879................19 8<54s
188J ... ............ 22.? 835
188t-... ............ 29j 47î
188'2................ suà e2.
18m8..... .à ... 25 43à67
1881..... ........... 21& s'là
1885 ........ ....... 211 861
1886 ............. 22 85-
1887............ 2à sij
1888 ....... ........ 2i4 27*
1889 ......... 11 'iï-
1893 .... .......... li 4
1891 ...... ......... Vit 57Îl892..... .......... 27 %s
Ibos8...... ......... 22 82
1891................ 27 50
3,895................ 161 81&

Uutea States 0'op Report
The «United States department of uugricul-

tureIs report on the condition of winter grain
and health of live stock up tu April ist is as
followa: IlThe condition of -*inter wh.cat in
line lead'n states le as follows. Pennsyl
ranis. 64; Lio 56; Michtgan 82; Indiana
75; Kentucky 70; Illinois dl1; Miseour! 75;

1Ran ns 88; Çalifornia 91; average ter the en.
tire counz~y 77.1 ; Insr, year8t.4; and 81.7 in
1894. T<ho condition et)Y ye ira n New York
9L -in Pentisylvaniia 78; iii W'iqcnnsin 78;
aýctr.-o for the entîre country &'2.9. Dry
weàithcr itscding timo, front wiecl kca-ccly
a Colinty .vas exempt,' largely retarded or prt.
Venctd geirmination. Through.usttho intor
grain producing rezion the winter cnveriiig
o! stiow w.ts exceptionally Fcanty, r.yo suifer.
ing in most states lesîi uhan whéat. DroLth
in carly wvisiter suid alternate frcezing a,d
thawing afterward4 ýretly ii.juirpd the crt p
e-astoetthé Nlisaissippi. lu Nobra-tka, IZansag
and westward there iras Iess inter killing
than.utual. wn to the mild aetasen, and
present ndctosarc reported favogtble.
The Hessqiat fly is reported in a very few
counities alldng the Atlantic siope.

'Condition or horses 57.6; of cattle 98; of
shop 93%; ofswne93.. Lis.yar'i3figures
irero 93.9; 9&.6; e~5; suid 92, froin which
an improvemeana je slhown in every cise. Of
horézes 2 per cent. are rc<'erted as havinit dicsl
froua di'zea-e durisig the yt ar. irbile the lusses
or cattie %rere 8 I por cent ; of - sheer) 4.8 per
oe-lt.; and of simne 12.8 per cent; last years
percentage beiug 2.2. 4.2. 5.5. and 9.2. Tho
loirer naort.ality et cattie and sheep is explain.-
ed hy the mild xnter. tho percentage of
deaihî flomi exposuré havicg faIIê., frous lait
.year'e '2.1 and 2.9 te2 21 sid 2.0."

Mr. Il. CawrIey. hotel, Chilliwack, is suc.
ceeded by J. D Working.

Morrison & M1wyers, butchers. Ramsloopg,
have dissolvcd; J. H1. Morris;on continues.

The stvec of Sioa & Scot~t, dry gis
Nanaimo. lias beeu sold te Chîis. B. Stev. nl on
& Co.

Sinmpsoni & Co.. produce &o., Nelson, have
dissolv.d; P. Simupson coutinues; style F.
Simnpson & Ce.

L.equime Brou. & 0«o., general storA. Okau,.
agan Mission, bave dissolved; LAon Lequime

Jobhn Mur.ayý.. general store, Spencer B.:ige,
us dead.

flsobie & NteXinin. provi-innq, etc., Vie.
toins, have dis-olvcd; W. B ackte continues.

Mair. J. H. Falconer. -manufacturer vinegar,
etc., Victoria, adrertse éfect3 for sale.

A. J. Ltng,- 9!L 1goy & Ou., whotsale
aud r.tail drug3, Victoria, is dead.

J. G. Campbell, tailor, Vanuceuver sud
KamlooR, bas sold his Iliuoops businets te
C. W. White.

J. Wallace, hotol, Cnwihavîie
his bsiiness for sale.

The stockz of Scirliti: & lUcCaul, goneral
store. Eunerson, lias hc.cp: sild ,nt 70 cenits on
the dollar te, Lzuwrie Iros.

B. Butler an t T. Poters. butchers, are
ol enjing in bisincesl at. Grentel.

Tbé ortga,;ee ii li posse&sion eft hestck~
e! J. M. NlcL-iughliu, Rolland.

B S. X-oladrugs. etc., Winnip.g,
bas sold eut te Dixon & RoiP Iy.

An Ottawa, dispatcli rays: Two mombers
of the Dominion dairy commis-joner.' staff
wili proceed te the Tuiitories esrly in.Vay
tubeolld meetiuugs in èonnectien. with tho0e
tablishmenî t of emin ries. Mr. Z.ufgýt will
first addrcss meetingsq in «thé centitry
brîtwea Pleming and Meuose Jair aud
throngh Eastenn Assiuuiboia to, the Souris
dis;ticét. Anotlier insu. prubably Mlr. Ruddck,
wili hold mneetingi alonz the Maintobst &
Nurthtetcrn railway. and the propused reflua
et the Great Northwcst. Cenâtral raulway.
Thisycar the territory selucted fortho creant-
cries will bie organizuld and uuext yoar thei
ecmeries will bo establisbed and put in
c peration.
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Pioprleiars of the LeaJl,.g lýi,d of V'ers, Ilos s,
Vfindowv Blind (jrcella. 011 Wood Siaitt«,
MlKed Colora andI l'alis, Whbitt Lentis

Iljnufactturer % of Canadi'îr 3i'c'ir-ti.' i,,î
Ox'tiee, ladan and! Veoeliln iied-, ail
ahadets Djaî,îond (lraihite Pulte niffl
Speef alies

>lauaetrrg of Decoriwri &,bd ,.interl
Ma.ra ', aper St..itters COlora, NVall

1'fll'r C'olora, IiliîôzralherW. Colora and
~asI1e.Artlsba Ttii, Coalora, C'arriage

l idera% l',jnîer. Fl'Crs, F3il Coloe.
Varffl.-heP, I'aitresT1)leb: igthTiiiltg
colore

Og iers Of Ç«îbEoý Pati Lat mndI Oaîiilo
Minqll

THE CANADA PAINT COMPANY, Ltd., 272 WILLIAM ST., MONTREAL
BRANCHES AT MONTREAL, TORONTO AND VICTORIA. B 0.

IIOBV' POROUSWTROF
WVe vSre xaking Mon'a (Cape, Lonsg Sacque and Spriibg and Falt Overcoats, Bicycle Suita,

Coaiehmen'a Làvory Overcoatz asid Ladies' Golf Ciapffs o! t.he Rigby Porous Waterproof Cloth.
WVe arc so]ling Rigby Cloth in Ceetumeo Cloths, and Ulsterings of various weightéa and

colorings for Ladies' W'ear, also Tweeds ansd 'orsteds for Men's Suitings.
It couts very little extra te bave clothing waterproofed by the Rigby process, and does

mnot alter the feeling or texture of the material There, is no rubber in the compound, and
4the marvellous thing about Rigby is that it rernains perclus. Patterns and price lists wilI 1)a
koerwarded on application from the trade only.

WHOLEALECLOTHIERS,H.SHOREpY & CG0, WHNT.AL, QUE.

~ ANUFACTURlERS AND WHOLESALERS OF7c,

EN'S BOYS'EN
0 L jL

CHILDREN 'S

H IO& POSTER, Agront. V c r
P .Box 217, M.iSNIPEo, Vit ra Square, MONTREAL.

* Tho Larges I Factory of its kirnd

lnl the Dominion.

-LION 'iri 1 1<" BRAND
~~ PURE VINEGARS.

:Janufacturcd solely under the supervision
of the Iniand Revenue Departinent.

tdixed Pickles, Jalis, Jeflies
AND PRESERVES,

Proparoci bymams

àIH~ LFFEBVRE & GO.2,
Edbie1 1849. Gold, Slircr and Bronze ilodale.

imQtgle.K letÂ MARKae

E, BOISSEAU & col
'UPVACJURSIt5 As» wIioLnSAtlt

DK&ttPt5 1.4

Men's, «Yo-uths') BOYS'
and Children's

18 Front18 Front

.9zreed £ave. '~P Street sas 1

TORONTO, - ONTARIO.
R.-preseuted by WM. H. LEISHMIAN

P>.O. DON 366, WVinnipeg, Man.

MOINTYRE SON & GO
MONTREAL,

f n.porter and Direct Agents for Ghe BEST
MANUFACTURERS in the following

SPEOIALTIES:

FANCI & STAPLE DRESS GOODS
F.cSICAlis WOOL 34IXTIIRZ DRUSe OeD3 nef Por

sian, Tffenina. hot and plain olbora, Poplites. dl île,
Reops. dittr, Glonias. ditto, Ca. pons, Bla d Coloi,

FÀIÇecT Ceoaoiti %VOOL DBruS Goo»S in Twçeed-s. Cover
Casnln, Drap de Dtanas, Drap Aino..@, Shepherd Checka,

Ragt Sable, Grnite, Uotele Croquella, flotode Chçvai.
B Ac AN C. ioka.D Bius Onots lit Bengaiuies,

DeL%!nts. tugoncls. ArmoIres. &'!gurcs, Popîlis, Sicl-
liant, 3oh&ir, C4ahrnerCs, -ergem

FA\*t or k'u DagaB GOOD8 in Maliln. qehyru
Artorgaody. Broomded and anpePiMue, Printed (,reporne,
japonaife, Levantlnei.Similo Percale, Frenchs Catmbri,
3aUMl Ea~cmunec anid Negese Prene Satecos, Plain

and F&ncr, Stiipe Linen Grenadso3es

Librens, LaceS VelvetS, Lininge
Kid Cloves, Smailwares, etc.

Manitoba, N.W. T. and Britishi Columbia
Agent

J. f.- MACDJONALD, MC114TYRE BLaCK.

nem-h-

M.4XUPACTUllEUtS OP 0'X

FINE COUORS, STAINS,
VARNISHES AND PAINTS.

Ze-Tho onlj' àFlrut Hands ln 0C.m.adla for li:
LEVIGATED MIN ERAL 001.01M

Ti-x~ OON1JI~OIL<.71,

THE PAINT OOMPANY OF CANADlA -APAUITY NEARLY EQUf> Tg ALL THE~ OTHE& PAINT HUE OB&D

THE CANADA PAINT CO,9 LTD.
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Stocks of Breadstuff8.
According te tho returns of flroomhall's

Corn Trade News, Liverpool-which are the
most complote collcîad in Eurup.3-cablod
to the Chicago Daily Trade Btnllot*zî, the
eggregato supplies Breadstuifs in Europe sad
afloat theofor on April 1, 1896, exhibited a
decrease of 4,500,000 bushols during blarch,
against a docreaso of only 800,000 busiiels
duiig Fcbruary, and 8,500,000 bushols d-ir-

itdg Mardi, 1895. Tho aggregate su -lie
woro roý)orted at 69,000,000 bushel>. against
78,.500,000 busihols on March 1. and 79,700,-
000 bushels on April 1. 1895. Tho quantity
raported afloat on April 1, showed an etîlarge-
nment of ouly 400,000 bushals during NMarch.
Supplies an routa te the United Kingdom
wore reduced 7uO,000 bushaN-, and thc se Il for
orders"' 600,000 bushals. wviila those for the
Continent woe increased 1 ,700»OJ bushels.
The aggrogeato supplies afloat wore 10,100,000
bushals s than reportedl ona ycar ago, tha
docreaqe boing znainly te the United Kiugdoni
and l'for orders. " The aggregato stocks; of
breadstuifs in tho prineipal countrits of
Europe on April 1 ware 4,900.000 busholi lass
than on March 1, and 600,000 bushels lms
than on April 1, 181~5. Supplies in thé%
United Kingdom woore enlarged 1,200.0)0
bushols, and those te Blgium, Garmatuy and
Holland, 1,100,000 bushels; while in France
they werareduced 800,00V) jushe, and Rusqia
5,900,000 bushels. Compared with the
rarerna of one yestr ago. the saîpplies in the
Ujnited Kingdom are 500,000 bushels boas;
iu France, 1,800,000 bushels less; in Balgium,:
Germany and Holland, 800,000 bushelï more,
and in Russia.400,O00buishels more. Russia
lias reduced lier supplies 18,0-J0.000 bushals
since January 1. Tho aro gato supplies iu
store and afloat for the nuited Kin.- loin on
April 1, wo.ra 2,600.000) bustiis les than
raported on April 1, 1895, and thosa cradited
te the Continent 1,600.00,) bushals less. The
quantity afloat "for orders'" was 6,900l,000
bushols less than raported on April 1, 1895.
Tho crop situation in Euirope is generallv ra-
ported good.

The aggregate supplies ot flour and whaat
in the United States aud Canada ou A"-rii 1,
1896, at the points rapcirting te the Dàily
irado Bulletin and the .Minneapolis Market
Record, axhibit a decrease of (,757,800 bush-
ais during the mnnth of March, againqt a do-
crease o! 10,615,8WV busheli during Februnry,
10,699,600 bushels during March, 1895, and
4,545,900 bui;hals duriug Xlarch. 1891. The
aggregale stocks of flour in the United States
and Canada e' ibit a reductiou of 2S,1GOû
barreIs during Mardi, against an inecase of
40,800 barrels diring Pe.bruary, and an in-
cras of 8;,100 barrais during .March, 1895.
T'he decreaso was due largaly tu rather free
shipaients fromr Newport News and New
Orleans, whicb were offiset te somne extent by
accuminulationis in the Nurt hwest. Thaoggre-
gale of flcur at the seaboard mnarkar. on
April 1, 1896, vwero 480,569 barrais, againqt
4-ki,8U9 barrois on 'Mai ch 1, and 424,6j5 bar-
rais on Aprit 1, 1895. The total supplies o!
flour aI ail the miarkets on April 1 wara 2891,-
000 barrels more than reported ona yaar 1 ra-
vious.

During Marcli wî, total supplies ot wheat in
the United States and Canada, at the points
raportîng, decreased 6,051,500 bushels, against
adecroase of 10,89-9,100 bushels during Ireru-
aty, and 11,087,000 bushels duriug March
1895. Supplies ware reduced liberally
Ilirougliout tho EutI, and moderato decreases
reportod throughouî the WVest and on the
Pacifie coast. St3cks in Cauada wera semne-
what anlarged. Supplies in the interior
elevators et the Northwest socre raduced
2,169,060 bushals, a portion o! whuch re-
appearad in the larger markets ot the North-
wsest. The aggregate supplies in the North-
West are 14,478,000 bushals lairgar than
reported one year ago.

rîîo ngoreizate sîîpplills of breadistuffs in
Eaircipn %ijl afl'îat tiieroFor. an'l in the United
States ud Can-ida on April. t 1<193. at tho
pontîs rýep<.rt.iirî. wre Aq-ial 18) 629,7,X) busi..
agqlnitqt. 191.887.0W0 .su.ln Plareli 1. and
198.12 [f.700 bu-hols on A prit t. 1895. Stocks
duriîg %fardit wnrc reIlafoli t t.2-57.40) b iqhols
against a redmîction ibi 10.915800 bihokîn
Ftbrtia!-v and' il 2 >1.00 buqhit.ls during
Mareh 19

Wlioat Stocks
The r;isible supply of wheat in tha United

States ind Canada. cas ot the Rocky Moun-
tainb, fr the w eolndaîl April 1l, 1896. shows
a decrae o! 992.000 busials, against a
docrcase of! 2,215,000 for the correspondin"
weak fast yaar, a dacroaso of ,5.0
bushals the corresponding woak two yaarq
ago, au d a dccrease ot 1, 197,000 bushli thre
years ao.

The f*ollowing table shows the total visible
supply of wheat nt the end of the first
trao î,ek of cach monîli for four vears,
as compiled by the Chicago board of trade
and i cludos stocks nt most important
points of accumulation in tho United States
and Canada, east of the Rock-y Mountains.
Thorm r.re semae important points nul coverad
by this statement:

Jan. 2..
Feb. b..*
Mar. 4...
April 1
blay. 6.
Ju-e3
Jal>r i

Sept. 7.
Oct 7..
Nov. 4..
Deo, 2 ..

1895. 1894.
bushels. buahels.

83,381,000 s0.22s8,000
83.376.000 79,863,,~00
78,765.M0 75.660,000
74,308,000 71.458,00)
62.196,000 65.166.00à)
62,229,000 69.304,000
41. 61.00 64.85ý7,003
3-.517,4Mt 6-, Ot,000
36j.isJo. 6si,168,000
44.32.0WO 73,614,000O
6L19J0.0co 80.017.000
6.3,00,00 8,170,000

1893.
bushets.

81,83.0m0
79,008,110
77.654,000
73,069.000
71,080,000
62,310,000
59, &24,0 Xl
6.0.lO03

71,390,000
78,Q91,000

1892.
burihels.

45.907,000
43,161.000
41,86,060
41 030,9o0
36,190,000
27.910.000
2.,282,00,j
213,07à,000
38,700,-)5 j
51,2m6,0;0
69,717,-00O
72,680,000

Tlîe followiug shows tise visible supply by
weeks, for four ycars:

Jan. i

Fe. 18.

25ach..

21..
15rl ..

.. Il..

]Sm0
69 842,00)
68 915,000
67,965.0>0
67,523,000
66,738. 0
fZ.119aOO0
65,026.00>j
a"011,040
64,0S9,000
62,690,0 10
Ii2.m23.oj
6l,318.- 90
61.018.100
G .,31-2.Ot0l
69,330,030

1895.
87.8:16,000
80.600>oo

81,665,00
83.376.000
8e2s322,000
8g-,733,003
70.470(00
7e,701ffil)
77 7 7, 00

74.-1 8.W0
7 -.710*.,000
70.4s7,Oxlo

139.
79,953.000
80.433.000
81.382.0-0
60,2W4000
7,8813,0O0
79.0000
78,657,000
77,.-57.000
76,369,000
71.0-,00,
7 9,1e9.0 0
72,164,00
71,1 8.000
70, 6,1 00
69,217,00)

1So3
81,786,000
8,080,U0
82,227,000
8t,487.0
81,390.600
80.973,(00
8,214,000
70,413,000
70,08S..00
7W, t%,3,O0 
7).-b 0. OU
78020-.000
77.6.-4,0J
7 î293.- 00
70.1 Q0,000

Bradstraohs report of stocks of wieat in
Canada on April 4 is as follows:

flasheis.
Montroal ....... ........... 9,2,000
Toronto .... .............. .1.00
Kingston..... ý............. 10000
WVinnipeg..........78,000
Manitoba intarior elevators 8,153,W03
Fort William, Port Arthur &
Keewatin................ 432M
Total stocke la the United States and Can-

ada as reported by Bradstraoî's wore as
follows, on April 4 189G:

East ofthc Mountainas..
Pacifia Coast ............
Total stocks a year ago wero
Euet of tho Mountains..
Pacifia Coast ............

Ba.qhals.
89,±56,000
4,296.000
busiels.

91,-286,000
11,801:000

Bradstreohs report for tie week ended April
11, shows a decrease of 1,589j,000 bushels in
stocks of wicah ouet of tic nuountains, rnak-
ing the total 87,600,000 bushele on tho latter
date.

Worlds stocks on April 1, 1896, (United
States, Canada, in E trope aud afloat for
Europe) wer 18,J,629,000 busbcis, wia is
about 11,500,000 busials lems than tic cor-
responding total oaa year aige, and more than
18,000,000 hushels Jase than were se held two
years ago. Thes figure include foeur.

Winnîol WhatInpetin
The following shows the numbar of cars of

wlient inspected nt *Winnipeg for the woal13
onded on tho dates namnec, comparod with

'lie numbar of cars3 inspected for ie corres.
pondiug wooks a yoal' ago. as repore. by
Inspecter Horn te tho fBvard of Trade:

Crade. blar. 14 34ar. 21 Ils,. 28 Apr. 4 Apr Il
Exitra Manitoba

bard . .... O o 0 o
Nio. 1 ard. .. 143 138 48 7
No.2hbard ... 35 86 ý1 8
No3hbard ... 30 42 30 21
No. 1 North~n . 2a 27 12 (j
No. 2Northn 2 5 0 1
No. 3Northn 0 2 1 O
No 1lwhite tyle 2 3 2 0
No. 2 whilytef 0 0 O e
No. 1 Sprng. 6 3 1. 1
No. 2 Spz4g. a 2 2 o
No. 1 1ostd 21 31 21 16
No. 2trosted 15 13 6 6
No. 3Fro-tud 1 8 2 1
No. 1 Reoct 16 28 3 8
No. 2lRe octe 38 40 t1 14!
NoOrd le .... 1
Fccd........ ... i 1 5

Total .. 531 403 fus 69
Satne weelc la-t

vear. 81 100 131 137 1(j
Oats-For waek ended April Il-No. 1 white,

0; No. 2 white, 5 ; No. 8 white, 0; ;o'
2 black. 0; No. 2 mixed 2; food, 12; rejectei
0 ; total. 19.

Bi3rley-For wook ended April 4-No. 2, o,
No. 8, 0; feed, 2; total, 2.

*Whaat inspacted aI Emerson goig Out
via the Nor>hern Pacific ho Duluth, is iiclud-
cd in Wicnipc& raturas. A consid.,rabte
portion ot the w na MOVIng la inspectod III
Fort William, and doas not show in thas
figures.

Finanolal and lilsurinoa Items3
G. W. Girdîcatono, o! W'innipeg, formerly

in tho firo insuranco business boe, lias ban
nppointad manager for British Culumbla for
the Mutual Roserve Fund Lite Aý,;ociatioD.
Nfe lefh for Vancouver on WVedlieslay tu
assume the duties ot his new Position.

The oxceutiva counlcil of tic Canadîst
fl.tnkoi': aiscation have pasd a rcsolîîtion
in laver of ail bauks in future makicg a
monthly charge foi conducîiug the accoua,
of customars who keap small 'balaiice a%
o.icir credit. and w ho draw froaly on their
account.s. The practice of making a c'iange
will probably now beconia ganeral aIl ovet
Cai a-la.

An order in c3uncil lis bsea pasad by the
Dominion govarnment disallowitig the ado!i
tho Manitoba legiilature regardiîîg coni.
ies ic.corporatesi outaide o! the provinîce of
Manitoba. The net refarred to ffl
pa3o;ed by the Manitoba legislature
iu 1895. The act provides that sud
cempanies shaîl take out licenses beforo carry.
ing un business in Manitoba. It aflectie
pecially insurance, and Joan compaaies, wh
c innot hold roal asiate unlesscomplyig wh
the provisions of the statuts.

At the annual ganaral meeting o! îheshîre
hulders o! the Ontarit> ban k, te be lield nui
.Tune a by-Jaw wili bc submitted for the reize.
tien o! the capital stock from 81,5 ,W)~ u
S 1,03,000(. General managa3rMcG illhasadis.
ad tbis on tic gr.uud that losses l.y the bal.
in proviens ycars have not been properly Il
lowad, for hir.herto. It is proposod teo pays
dividend o! 2à per cent for the bal( year ri.ý
ing May Sist, next, the dividend t. beasf-
mîsted on tia reduced capital. The $1,0').?
000 wili be dividad into 10,000 shores o! si.ý
ecd.

The SIocau hote] ah Noiv Din ver, Brhi
Columbii, was destreyed by fire tou Aprill1i.
Guests lest clothiug and ba<'gage Ue
Doiorty. Wm. Barns and i2?ary 'Mol
wcra seriously injured jumping from 1
third story. Othe-s, were slightly injuiti
Loas, 88,000; no insuranca.



THEE LINDSAY
1L8963

IFOR LADIES' OR GENT'S.
IirllST GRADEF- .- i m.CE RIGHT.

ONLY THC- Y RADE BUPPLIED.
Write for Particulans te

W. G, MOMAHON
248 iNIcDEaazoT STEtET~,

WîINNIPEG, - - MANITOBA.

JOHN L, CASSIDY & COMPANY,

Chinlai Crockery and GIasslîare,
Offioos ana Sample Roozas:

339 and 341 St. Paul Stree%> Moxrau&r

SIJLPHATE and ALKALOID
Wazft FOR PaICxs ?O-«Mo

M10GLASHLAN and HARRISON,
WIN NI PEG

LYMANs KNOX-& 00.jr
MONTREAL AND ToRoNTo.

Fa .rms for Rent &'Sale.
A4 ounplofunimprovedfarms in theWinn-
ip~ district for sale. Might arrange to

1Mk 'Suitable live stock in exebange cr part
p~~n.Also an imprvcd farm near

taniego rent. Adds:
D. W. Ba, commercial Office.

READTHIS.

OH VERY REASONA13LE TERMS, A

lgniloont Farni
iXri black: soit, altuated on L=L Island North Vin
nru« 2Iver, B. a. being, c.ofdo westt UV"r or lots

sSpto!1, Wl4 Nrth, Rangeo7 Wes
e ~Inr ncas over two.thlrds under c1Liva.

la~~~~ ncdwtublachang nplowedOuc oan l ej!ga~dnoo gre tock;
=&,e a'sià Ispbanuse ando rad= od csat e fnei th stk=eaSadsai caIwI nd ditched. and abou 8.rwl uedrain.
à& six or sevea mules fro, 15ecity o! anoue

p~. as l ta c 1 anS frozuVànnou1rezrjll%.thrlss~e door tezuwth salmon, and bu. excelntahoeg jor duk, ues a ni~;as baatatz~ u'future; gOd scela hrbeDa bru~ oeyand soeaory slmpl hxn.
=42 iutuprtclrpply o J H.TDD&~SOIN0*« viztoisuEe0 or te dmm Rens.lad Brç&.

ol Au OHOUILLOUT & 00.,b
BROKERS AND COMMISSION MEROJIANTS.

IMPORTERS 0r
Foreign Wines, Brandies
St. Andrew's ,Scotch~ Whisky 4

Chocolate Menier,
Dried Fruits, -Etc.

EXFOKTERS 0r
Grain, Produce
Butter and TJooZs

(Jonsignments solicited, and receive
prompt returns atfull market rates

Large etorage Accommodation Freet anti lnBond.

ENGWH ND Enus. 487 Si. Paul Street, MONTREAR.

WholsaleWholesale Diflers and Importer, of

Tobacoiilîste L e,, W .-s o ac o
uOur Specla] 13nands 0f Cigars for 189d: Army and Navy Speclala, PriS. of Winnipeg,

Phanaob, Oret 1Veàt, Elue Jacket., Bird, Elleu Torty. Climax.

Aise full Stock o! Eniglbs',. Ametican. T.arkish and Cànadia Tlam~ an - "rtt«q4
A ful Lineof Engllsh. lrrend,. Oermsn and TurkUt Pipes

Comiplote stock of Smokera' Sundrîes. 537 Main St., Wlnnilpeg,

THE MACPHERSON FRUIT Ci, LIS
491 anti 493 Main 8tý, Winnipeg, Man.

IMPORTERS 0______

ORAHCE8, LEMONS, CRAPES, APPLES, PEARS, PLU1I98, NUTS, ETc.

PineappeeoB1ood Oranges, -New Lettuoe RR - -New Cabbage and Spanish Onion,. UU.L 8.Y



flonfodoration Lifo Association,
The annuel meeting of the Contederation

Lite Association wa.4 lold at the Head Office
of the companys, Yonge, Richmîond and Vie-
toria 8treets, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 1i7ah
instant, nt tho hour ef 8 p.m. Therc was a
geod attendanco of policy holders, shamo-
holdç me, and mombers ef tho agency s'taff.

On motion, the lion. Sir WV.P. Ilowland,
C. U., K.C. M.G., wasq cailed te the chair, and
Mr. J. K. Macdouald, matiogingdireotor, ail).
pointed eecrotary et the meeting.

Tho report and fin ancial statainent8 rolating
te the business of the company for the year
1895 wora submitted as follows:

RoEPOîRT.
During the past yoar tho dimctors have had

undor ceneideration 2,540 applications for in-
suranco to the amount of $3,736,150. This
includes fivo applications for 88.000l, whîch
woe dofomred at tho cloFo of 1894; 2,389 for
33,474,150 wec approvod, whiio 181 %varo de-
elined, net being up te the standard ; aud 17
for 332,000 were incomplete at the cluse oi
the register and wome doemered. Adding te
the above issue the revivod policies of pro-
vmous yaars, vvhich had beau writteî, uff, and
the bonus additions, the total issue for 1895
vas 2,421 policies for $3,544,920. The total
business on the books at the elcseof the year
was 826,611,718, under 17,590 policies on 15,-
418 lives. Frnm tbis it uili be "oon that
though the year was quite unfavorablo for the
lite insurance business and many copanie<
foIt bohind in the volume of nev business as
compareil with the provions year. and whjle
the total insumanco witon by ail the com-
panies for the yeur is a good doal less, wo
have beon able te maintain an equal volume
with a lesser expenditure by noverai thousand
dollars than in 1894.

The dlaims by death vere 107, calling for
8171,847 under 121 pelicies. lu viow ei the
ameunt aI risk, it wiii be observed that the
death-rate 'was very favorable, a tact which
bears continuedl strong testimony te the cars
oxercised in the admission ef only good,
heaith7- lives.

The financial statoments which form part
ot the report viii be fouad te f urnish fuit in-
formation regarding the position of the
association.

The past year, on account et the continued
and intensifiod commercial depmession, calied
fcr more than usual tare ia conducting a
business such as ours, comhining insurauce
and invesîmeut , il cannot, theretore, fail te
ba asonrce et gratification te our pelicy-hodoms
and shareholders te observe the very substan-
tial advancus made in ail thuse featumes
which indicate real progress aud caref ul inan-
agemont. Somes of those are

lst-Maintaining au equal volume et new
business, and carrying on the old with a total
expenditure over four thousand dollars lms
than in 1894.

2nd-Inctm-Pas incomne.
Srd-Increased assets.
4th-Incmeased sui plus, noîwithstanding the

paymont te policy holders during the year of
ovor $87,000 in profits.

Thes tacts wiII prove the wîsdom et the
poiicy pursued by your directors and man-
agement tu, ><curo a tair volume et business
at a faim cost. The business bas been sought
for on strictly business principles, and mens
untortunately tee frequently used te procure
applications, sých as rebates, are strictly
prohibited.

The repcrt, ef the auditors, who have con-
tinued te givo regular and caret ni attention
te their duties, 'will be tound appendod te the
report.

It is asource et deep regret that vo have te
annonnce the death, since the completion ef
the audit for the past year, et Mr. William
E. Watson, F.C.A., who bas inteligently and
faithfully dicharged the duties et joint
auditer for a poriod et six years.

Your directÀ.rs are plasod te report that
tho oilice and field s'taff continue te dischargo
thpir respective duties in a zenions and
eflicient mainier.

A!I the directure retire. buit are eligîlîle fur
re-electio,,.

W. 1'. JIOWVLANDI

J. .cu~u
<da,. D.rector.

FINANCIAL STAT£3[ENT.
Reccipti.

Intoeet and mont (net) ......... 209,767 65

1,2.202
Disbursemnonts te policyholders:
Daath dlaims ... $165 879 17
Endowmont dlaims. 75,441 GO
Annuities .......... 4,905 40)
~Surrendered, policies 638,650 1l.
Dividends ......... 87,195 19

.- -s
Expenses, commissions, etc ..
Dividende testeckiodms .
Balance .............. ....

897,073 07
196,281 80

1.5,'188 GO
451,148 85

1,0(i2,642 02
BALANCE S1ISET.

Assots.
Mortgages, debentures and reat

estato ...... ..... 4,282,180 34
Leans on stocks, policies, etc 643,142 70
Cash in banhs and at bead office 176,216 80
Net outstanding and doferred

premiume;................. 166,187 70
lntecest anid rente duo and ac-

crued....... ............. 106,761 85

8-5,324,438 89
Liabilitie3.

Assuranco and annuity funds $1,757,451 (0
Death cial.ms, dividends, etc... 182,788 86
Capital stock paid up ..100,000 o
Cash surplus abovo ail liabilities 831,254 03

$5,824,488 89
Cash surplus above &il liabilitiesS 334,251 0>8
Capital stock ............... 1,000,000 00

Total surpluis security for poiicy-
hoiders .......... ....... $1,884,254 03

J. 7. MACDONALD,
Manag-ing Director.

AUDITOR'S RIEP0RT.
We beg to report that wo have completod

the audit of the books et the association for
the yeur ondin g December 8sit, 1895, and
have examined the vouchers cunnocted thore-
with, and certity that the financial state-
monts aigres with the books and are correct.

Tho socuritios ropresented in the afflets
(with tho exception of thoce lodged with the
*Dominion Government, ainounting to 81,500.
and those deposited with ' ho Government et
Newfoundland, amounting to $25,000), have
beaun examined and compared. with the books
et the as;sociation, and arc correct and corres-
pond with the schedules and iedgers.

The bank balances and cash are cortified as
correct.

W. R. HAiRis, Adt
WM. E. WATSON, F.C A.,S uio

Toronto, February 27th, 189t.
The Presîdent. Sir W. P. Howland, in

moving the adoption ef the report and state-
ment submitted, said :-It is a mattor et sin-
cars satisfactiun to those on whom you have
imposed the duty and responsibility of con-
ductîng and nianaging the affaire et thîs im-
portant company, te be able to place before
you, considering tha tînfavorablo cizcum-
s;t,%nces which nttended the business for the
pw"t year, st.atements which. give ovidence of
fair and reasonable prugress aud improvoment
in every branch of tho comzxîny's business.
The now business obb"ied amounted to

$8,554,920, qshowing a fair inereaso over fta
et 1891. 0ur income fer 1895 wate$1,062,t42
showing an inemeaso ovor the previnus yest
et 859.826 ; we aise show an increaso in a.wu
ot S-153.605 Our total surplus security fr
policy-holdems aI tho end et the year mi
81,834,254, au itiecasRo et 882,581, b<,jideA
having paid. as stated in tho ré-<'rt. <ver
887,000 in profits te polie y helders

The foregoing rc\%ults h ave beau obtint\1
under meel untavomable conditions aul in
tbe face et kecon compelitien. The progro..
made in ail brinches et the cempany's bus,
rime should prove, 1 Ihink, net only sat1e-
fnctory te it policy hoidere and shareholier,.
but furnishes strikin,& proof eftIhe careu
management and application on the part of
thoqe who are charged wiLli the rdpoîusibe
duties et managing its affaire. Furhermore,
it proves the favorable position whicb tie
comPany occupies in the minds ot tho public

If theoe any information desirod regar.
ing auy matter reforred te in the statenients.
1 am sure the managing directer wilî ig
very happy te auswcr any questions 'VhIuC
may bo asked. (Applause )

Mr. W. H1. Beatty, Vice-Presidon-I have
much pleasuro in seconding the adtIti,.L
tho report, and, atter retorring te the ad.
vauces which had been made in tho diffe.et
branches et the company'e business durr.ý
tho past ycar as set forthl in the report. Shub
dîd ilot, in his opinion, requiro enlar
upon ho said, in conclusion: I cannotrli.
allud'ing te the Ions which the company hi.
sustainod ini the death of a gentlemnen v&~
was vemy near and dear te me. I rotez t,
the late Hon Edward Murphy, 'wbo repe.
seuted us in Montreat as a dîrector on oz
local board for many years-a mnu wf,
earned the esteon net only et bis owt
co-religionists, but et ail othor classes in 11<
country.

The resolution was carried unanimouly.
Votes of thanks were unanimotisly tondeMs

te the dîrecters, management and agency
staff fer their services during the ye'
Baverai of the pelicy-holdors prenant refernrq
in complimoutary terme te the report U!
statements submitted, and in recognition J
the tare and attention which, had evidecÈý
beon exercised by the management oret à~
affaire eft he company during the past yeu.

The reti .'ig board et directers m ere all re.
electod, and a meeting et the new board xv
hold immediately aftr the annual zneeizq
adjourned. Sir. W. P. Howlaznd, C. B.
X. C. M. G., vas re-elocted presideut, &îý
Messrs. Edward Hooper and W. Il. 13eaoy
vica-presidents.

A Toronto report sys: Tirado bis bel
vory fair tbis woek, both in generai hW.
ware and tinwara, as well as granitmi,.-
Thora has beau a epecial domand forspù~
and -.iovels, harvest teols, draluing toolsti'
peet-hole augere. Cul nails bave adv&ts
lOc par keg, the change taking afc laZ
Heriso nails are P.Ise higher, the disceunto;
being 50 par conua. lu metals traieha bals
a littho slow, with the exception ùt tin p!U.;
glalvanized iron, inget and Strai &
prices are quite firm in this lino, emmii
lower again, the discount being trou î2Jt1
80à par cent, accerding te kinds.

Owing te continued largo receipts otcîi.
skins and the heavy stock aiready bell I:
which the dem and is limited, prices at Y-ei,
treal deciined le par lb., recently te 6c lcrN'
1 aud 4c for No. 2. Sheapskins weru i-
and in somne cases as high a.- 90e bus b%,
paid, and the range 70 te 90e ea.b Tble,
mand for bides is slow trant tannezuîl.-i9.
sales are being made. This is the ~-
soasen, and in conscquenco the uaty1ý;\
hides coming in is net very gow~
probably accounts; for the lwdmzf:
some extant. Prices areo' No, 1l5P: 5a,
4 *c, and N o. 8 ie.ï
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NEW FRUIT HOS
-BRIGHT & JOHNSTONI

Wholesale Fruit Iinporters and Commission Merchants
Oranges, Lemous, Apple~, Bananas, Dried Fruits, Nuts, Etc.,

ION0N8ICNMENT8 AND

CORRESPOIIDENCE 8OLICITED.

North of Scotland Canadian
r4ortgage Co., Mt.

MONEY TO LENEi at Lowest
Current Rates.

MOWIOAOUS andl DEBENTURES
PURCHASEU.

.9sier, nnmoqd & Paijton,
SO8I MAIN sTREET, WINNipEQ.

KI rkpatrick & Ooolkson

114lolt oonalgnmantu Of BUTTER, ETC

W.HEAT of the Va.rious Grades.
FEED BARLEY.

Wm.Ferguson,

WIlos, Lîqilors anld Gigars
8th Street. Brandon.

GRO0. He RODOBRS & GO
WIIOLUALE olaroA

DIT COUOS AND CENTS' FURNISHIIiQS,
New la the tlmo for action 1

Coode are adivanclng.
W. have mande ample preparationa for thi& and cau

gixe Our customer. the beucfit.
,Ur sprint Samplea arce nn complote, and it xill

àtt&.en Vtayou to sce tbem efore pla1clng your order.
- 4,1r Ur. F. 0. Craaford wiii oeIll on you abortly,

wb. the faver ai voue ordcrs wiii oblige. 0. IL 11. & Co.

8A. D. BERTrRANDI
OFFICIAL A881CHEE

l'wztbe Pr.ovince of Mal'bunder the rccouunend.
3tOrcf the Board of Tende of the clty of Wluuipeg.

auvnted Trust £dtate Managod wlth Plromptun

~edl atenlonta Contdentla Business EcquWres.
briter 2nd. Avenuco and 2nd 8t North,

1> WINIPEG Mm~

140 Princess St., Market Sq.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

DICK, BANNINO wEn'CO
IUNIIAOUBM3 WI

Luinber,SbingsaiidLath,
DOORS AND SASH.

hm!LL av XEWAIM. OflWos: OrrOSmT ..

CRàSENxoE Durer. WINNIPEG

St. Lawrence Hall
MONTREAI, -P. Q.

Ererij :attentionx paid to OeesL. F.rat-cIam
mn every respect. .dppoiUmentp perfect.

G'radualed Prices.

ISNWBEING STARTED by
TtmheNewYork Life Insuranco Co. an
organization ta I* known as

'Zbe I%»ylUc
cmboyng an absolutely new and uniqe
motodio! compensation by which men o!1f
integrity, ability and oner . wîth or with-
olnt exprince, can now magy Lifo Insurance
tsoir buiess, and seoure a Dafinite Incarne
continuons throughout life.

For parilculara, ap~iy direct ta the Comnpany.

JOIjN A. MoCALL, Pres, Ne ok iy

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MERHA2NTS,

Butter, Eggs Choese and Park Praduots
FRESN EaOS WANTEO.

Solo gent forVanoouver, Now Wetminster and
:,tclfr Letc Brcs. OClebrated Oak

Lake Manitoba Fleur.

$PRATT & MACAULAY,
Storage and Shipping Mercbants,

Ganorai Commiaalon Brokors,

argo wvarebouso on water front advantagcously
alutdfor reccle:Ing and banig consignuionta

PM,.,FL LI.lit 0F ,nrn,

EKCLISH AMI) CUMBERLAND 13LACKSUITN COALS.
Govmnsim<m STilERT,

P.O. Box 803. VICTORIA, B..O

OSMUND MKRIE & 00,1
Produce and Commissîin Merchants.

WI!uLESALE DEALERSIN1

BUTTER EGGS, CHEESE, FLOUR
AND FEED.

OALIFORNIA FRUITS,
Sole Agents for.Britjsh Cclumbla for Alexander, Kelly &

Coes. Celobrnted Rolled Oàts and Flour.

eW Speolrl Attention given te oonisignmeltefi *M
Produce froro Manitoba and N.W.T.

121 TO 123 WATER STREET,
VANCOUVER, B.O.

J. & A. Olearihue,
COMMISSION MEROHANTS.

-DXALEN M5-

FRUITS B~D AU KINDIS OF PRODUCE.
spwattention 10 Oulne of Pmx and

S'dAI okis' Butter ÈMd &s
Yates Street, VICTORIA B.C.

0E.. IBO= 1330.

Oonslgnmonts Recelved lu #41 Uines. Correspondance
Soliolte

OOMMISSION MEROHANTS

BUTTER, E993, BR1IT AND PROIJUOR
à PERPEOT OY8Trbm OF

MO0 ABBOrT STREET, - VANCOUVER,
P.0. Box 1;O. 298.

Quote pre, on firet quaflty Dalhy Butter or conslgn fi
t0 '18 and get top maarxet prices.

Je He MOCALUMN & G.
Commission Merchants

and Forwarders.
l'Oontignmonte recolvol Iin ais UIncs.u

Liborai Adivaneeo Madea,

CORItESPONDENCE SOLICIITED.

Josephille Street, - NELSON, BAU
rux IIOOMTXKLT Dm=lcr,

CEG, M. HAYWVARO,
ACCOUJNTANT,

Book-keePers Auditor
and Oollector.

&r-PBRr WORAE QOAPÀNTB'ED AND
PROMPTL'y DOIVE

84 Alexander Avenue, . W111NIPEC, MAN.

PARKER'8 STEAM bYE WORKS
The flrst and onlv dyo worlcs iu Manitoba
ad ,;OrtbwesL Territorles. Hjca4 Olco:

285 Portage Ave., Wlnnipeg,
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IM-MIGRATIO Nanarc o

ighýt at yiouî* ()%vilI>n> buit it is i'i'or likely to iiraetep (itoiO
I )iily Plro(ltiCts. IIowvecr, this ii e(l ziot trotible yoiu iow, s1hip ns tij
the Bihttez' aid Egsyoi talie iii while Iz'esl, audf wve ivili rctuirii Yon thiei
fii value iii liard. calsh.

J. Y. GRIFFIN &00., Pork Packers and Commission Merchants, WINNIFEG

LEITOH BROS.

OAK LAKE
IlAnchor Brand"I

-rtomd-

No. 1 Hlard Wheat.

AND ÂLL KJNDS 07

Ohopped Feed and Gra"n.
- ADDRESS-

OAZIx 1 4 A ieF
hi&riUTOPA.

W. E. Sanford Mfg. Co.. Id.
Manufacturore of

45 to 49 King St. Princes St.

Hamilton and Winnipeg

SOLE REI'RF-98NTATIVICS IN< MAN4IT013A FOR

THE OLO RELIABLEBellPia.o~HENTZMAMd& o
3Marufacturej ln Canada for upwards of 5q F0

NEW WILLIAMS SEWING MAOHINES.
MERC}IANTS and others dosirous of handlin any of those goods eu mako aiea~

arrangemnents through us. C1ORYRSPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Wholeal and Rets,Je La MEIKLE & 00, mwe *Deaers

-Manîa~trer et-- -Shirts and O»
- HOPE aile a Speulait,

A WN INOS, e.,Prices Rijze.
PAULINS, r Stanlarc ij

WAGON & CART C..-, OdesbyMi

MATTRSSESPromptly Attep,

SPRINGS, 7ýWe Guarantet
BOLSTERS, Etc. Satisfaction. ý

EMERSON & HAGUE, Props.

CIGAR
OUR BRNSSTAND THE TSST.

Others Corne anal Go Aeain.

The Leaders in the Market are-

Maufcurd The Rosebud.
by Flors de Bahama.

Tasse,Wood& Co La Tosoana.
MONTREAL.

Amaranto.

SCOTCHWHISKIES,
Trhe Faioks LagaVilir) Ier

Iland of fsany, acotiand

Tho Lagavulin Whisky is famous for l1h fine quality, ileing Mbt bi;
pure SCOTCH 31ALT OltLY, and bas long been the favorite beverage for çp=i

It cont.ains no grain spirit, or other WVhiskies one knowa notin of, and vaci'
eminent Physicians of the day prescribe it whcre a stimnulant is rcequired

ASK FOR THE LAGAVULIN.

M4addke's ptare 0h14 ighiuc io yEAS 1*111

Gold Label, as patronlzed by I<oyalty and the Leading Phys-iciàn&

soid only ln tho Morthwout by:
0. Voile. Strangr & Ca. 0. F. & J. Galt. J. K.t.

Hudson Day Companiy. Dicliard & Co. t
%W. Forgrusan, Brandon. nâ

The Palier on whick, this Journal 18 prlntedl 18 made by the Canada Paper Co,, lqontroal, Coqsolidated Stationary Co. Agent,



J0Ill M. O'LOUOIILIN, Pau. HEJNRYV BELL, ViOesPaxa. W. F. IIZLEY, TREAs. T1108. A. WATTS, Suct.

The Oonuo1idlated 'ta1 i ey Oon,~ ie
<AMALOhMIATED 7MUES 0F PABSON8. 551.1. & CO., AND O'LOIJOHLIN BROS. & CO.)

,Papers and Bags ...... . Spring Goods ....
Manilles, flrowns, Reags, Butchor's Straw, American, Express Wagons-lu iron atid Wood Gear-Croquot Seto,
Butcher's Manilla. American, blanilla ini Rolls, Brown Footballs, Basqbalis, Rubber Dalls, Mlarbles, Tope, Skip.
in Boita. ping Reoes. Hammoche, etc;-
BAGS-Ordinary and heavy. Ordor-our BIuestne
0 ztg. ln 12, 14, 16. 20 and '25 lba. sizes. 1'loui S.WllPprsNcIAsrmetfr pig rd
Shot flags, Candy Cups, etc. W l aesNc sotetfrSrn rd

NOTE-fleSt facilities and largcst a. dl inoet variod stock fromn which to supply ycur tnuny vaot..

41 Princess Street, WIfrT2~Sf LE'IiJG,

British Clolumbia.
P. J. Deane, spacial corrt-p)ndent of the

1'rovince niewtipaper, of V ictoria, British
Columbia. reprosenting tho British Columbia
b,.1ard of trade, made tthe follouing address nt
the late immigration convention at %%i nuipeg:

Gentlemen.-In the necessarily limited
tini aut ny disposai, it woutd ha iiispoqsaible
foxr me to giva you anything litro an adequate
suecount 1 Tqh'a Irsourcos cf Britiî.l Colunm-
btia," the subject cf îny address as set down
in iie programma. To deal wîth asubjoctof
iaosreat importanco hurriodiy and suporfieiai-
1I wvould flot only bc iil-advised ini the hast
interests cf the grea, province I have the
hioàor to reptesant ut this convention, but
ent.irely out cf place as through the proper
týbnnels of the Western Canada lmmýigra-
tiori association that has been so auspicious.y
inaugurated hiere to-day, we cf British Comum-
Mi. -vil have every opportunity to set before
yerkla the most tharougb manner possible,
ddfixite information concerningoratad
'<.i'ied natural resouroce. 1 shalU therefore
confine my remarks to tho considaration cf
*tr!àin points materially aliecting the future
-snr.jting of this immigration association.

1 must, however. ask you once and f, r al1
titué tu disabuse your minds of the Il .-a cf
-3eeuntains" illusion ce cerning Bru ih

Oou Ia t is true thut British Columbia
ia mounitajoutîs country, but thozo meu-

taini rapresent to us a 'wealth which we
could flot exchuî,ga for tho provicce of Muni-
tobl. snd the Northwest Territories comrbined-
BPit in additi-in to our mountaîns we àave
extensive arens cf magnificent ogricultu,'al
14wis. immetise stores uf timber, nnd fi-herîas
t Lât cou not ba surpassed. The pros nice here
\Yrof Odlum and niysalf are ovideuce cf

tI Blritish Columbia syraputy ini this a) ove-
-if-at tu secure tho -.peedy settlreint of the
C"idian Nürth,.%-t. An immigttration ass0-
ii#ution such as we have orgaLuized cani only
stoc.d by uuitedl harmonicus action coi the

î.rotho sovoral provinces and territories
Aliued tberewith, aud from Port Arthur tu

Vioxa there must lis ee ohject, and une
Sactuuting ail concerried if the best ru-

susare te ho ubtained.
Wbat I waîît to iuipress upan you now is

thaêà>et that the people of Manitoba and cf
the. eurthwest Torritories are directl.y i11-tarssted in tho devolopment of Britisi Colm

lusdvice versa. Most cf you here prosent,
e rm an sd we have beard a great deal cf

l-Iaienderf ut productivonea of the soit in.
you' particulur districts and cf the peculiar
=t1~uta& es this or thot section offers fur

estrie rîng, dairyiDg and similar pursuits.
<-Yhis is ail very wattl snd you2r efforts te
aitUïbt others ta share in youi prospcrity are
~îsiseorthy in the extrema, yet yoi must
t*t4Èse sight of thé far-t that î.ha essut

=aur meut for profitable farrming is goad
.csfor your produats. To attract set-

tiers you muîst bcablhe te prove te them not
only tbat the soit is ,'roducitive, but that the:,
can dis:ptse of thoir products Profita 'ly. Boere
is where vonir direct interest lu the develcp-
nment of British Columbiu cernes in. With
itg grokat iealth rf preeîous matais, coul,
Itîmber snd fiiheries-, British Columibia muRt
ere long houi"me tho groatest industrial centre
in the D mitiion cf Canstda, or for thut mat-
ter. on tho North American continent. Our
mines are noir heiug rapidly devoloped and
capital is going ini (romn ail parts cf the world
partiptulurly (roin the United States. to carry
ont thia impnrtant work. With the progress
heing mode in other directions. the constant.
)y increasing trade with China, Japan and
the Australasian colonies, i ha ever-grcwitsg
export. trade. ini lumber and coul, the numis-
takeable indications are that Britis;h Comm-
bis within a comparativeiy short period will
ba ne o! the greatest weulth prodneing cotîn-
tries in the %vorîd, and second te no province
in the Dominion as u industrial centra.
This beicog s the importance te the fui-mars
of Manitaba and the Northwest Terrîtorieso!
cnlttiva'ing trade relations with British
Columnbia cainot bc overestimnated Already
these relations ara assunir. prnp rtiors (J ne
men extent. and thay wiî, ha as sfeudily
increased as British C-lnmbia beconssattiad
tîp and hier unrivallad raturai resources ara
devi loped. Theofore,itis di-tinctly in your
iuterest ta aid ini this; werk. Itemeniber too,
that you cau offer rno botter inducement te
intending setliers thon finat right alongside
1f the fim lands ynu desîre theni teoccupy
is a big mining country. Ya:i should one
anid aIl as good business men, make your-
Isalves thoroughly acquaintadl with theresour.
ces und requiremants cf British Columbia and
by uirculating these facts far and wida
uttract the right class of settiars ta our Pro-
'inca, and ut the Ruma tîme place yllursalves

il a position te secure a shure cf the trade
that is bound te spring up with the popu Ious
mininar and mîinufacturing centr-es soan te
matarialize.

To giva yen iu pasaing sanie ides of the
richness o! aur mines. I will quote a fair
figares and futs. In the Trait Creak district
of %Vest Koatenuy. irbere is located the
famous tairut cf oa-zand-but a yearling, yet
containing a population of 8,000 souls and
passasinga wvater-workq svstam. an elactric
lightisg plant, threo nairepapers, and 18 or
20 hotels-;there have beeu rcerded 2,200
niining dlaims, withiu a radius cf 20 miles cf
tho toims just mautioned.mu this, district and
within twanty minutes walk of the town of
R.osland are the celebrated. IlWar Eagle"I
and IlLa Roi" mines, wbich a.re payinc thoir
fertunate cirnfrs dividends of froin 825.uJQ ta
M~,UU0 monthly. Right iu this xîoighbor-

bond arc a seore of othor mines equally rich.
zSaven miles helaw Rosslauîd, an the Columbia

Iriver, is tho tain of Trait, with its popula-
tion af over 1,000 poople gathered there irithin

a fowv months, where has been erected a
smolter, wîth a capacity of 25,) tous par d ecm,
te hoat t.he aros cf this district. At Nelson,
the capital cf West ]Cc)ototiay. are the great
r Hulla' minis. th I "Silver K{in,-" being pro-
bably oup cf the richest silver mines in the
worid. lera is anothor snielter. Iligber up
at Pilot R4ay is yat nnothor snielter. fully an -
gaged in heating the ore from the big IlBlue-
berry"I mine. lu the Slocan country we
have unlimited stores cf silver tend coe and
could yen se s'îch miners açi tho "lSlocan.
Star." -Noble Fîvo. " and IlRnth,"l to men-
tion but threa out cf the score, you might
possibly be able to form sane couception of
the immense value of our **Sea of Moun-
tains."

Brit.ish Colunibia'-4 contribution te the
worl d's Zcld supply last year exccded $1I000,-
(MI0 e2.5110.U00 cf which came (romn Kootny
atone. This year a low estirnute cf aur pro-
duction is St W 00. Up iii the far-famed
Caribou thora is renoeod interpst iii büth
placer and quartz miuing-, and that district
will soon again be contributing its millions te
tho world'.. wealth. On V'ancouver L-land,
in Alberni district. is anther extensive gold
mnng camp, yet in its infancy but promis-
ing in the nerf future to equai thase ou the
mainland.

And thon onr ceai minas, wîth u output
cf 1,000,000 tons por annuni. Sn far it is
ouly the coal fields un Vancouver Island that
have bean uit all systeniatically developed, but
upou the cnwtruction of the Crow's Nest Pms
railwo.y the known coul fields in that ares
",ilb opoatod op and a big coke-making
industry w-ill, follow with the censtantly in-
creasing nuitber cf smelters as a market. 1
Sculd toit yen much more ln ihis struin, cf

I wouderf ai copper and iron deposits. cf ar
rich mai-bai aîid granite quarries, but as I
said ut the outsat, you will ha put in passes-
qion cf this information prcparly compiled
throue:h the medium of this aqsociu-
tics, just as quickly as thîe raturns enu ho
èecured, and placed ut tha disposai of the
central office.
r1 will just point out ta yoii that our
foreign trade in lumber ]ast year amounted
tu 81.000UO, that it is constsnî.ly on the ini-
crase with South Anerica, the Orient, and
Australie. Yeun uManitoba use car lumber,
and our shingles caver the roufs of a very
large proportion cf the buildings hetween the
Pacifie coast and the Atlantic. Ail over
Cauada aur lunîber is in use, unequulled for
its strongth and durability.

It %vould be impossible te tell youi unything
much cf our great fi4herics. You nil est aur
caniIe4j qolmnon, und furtîter oast our halibut
is fludiug an excellent mar-ket. As a matter
(J fart mir deap os filîhorio are practically
untouchod. Could wo seutle ail aluni; aur
oust a fishing population who could dispoàe
of their catch ta steaniara visiting theni ut

Conthlncd on Pare 722.
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NYonroal flrocory rnarkot.
The position of the sagar market is becom-

ing stronger as tho season goes on, and ralin-
ers have evory confidence ot mnuch higlier
prices iu the oscar future. Theeupply etraw
sugar tram Cuba is alinost exhausted. and al
other mnarkets are practically closed far the
turne being, coneequently thre only stock now
available la %hat is held by Europe, and as
soon as she becomea avare et the tact. and the
outside markeets will have ta draw from hier, a
sharp advance in the raw article is antici-
pated. The tone here continues very firm,
and. althouqh values show no material charIîie,
the impression among relinors i that thisy
muat soon foliow suit with the other markeets.
Thie indications are that there wiil lie con-
siderable, excitoment anîd activity in sogar
this seasou. At preqnnt a tair ariaunt of
business is doing. %V quota: Granulated
at 48c in 250 barrei lots, aud 42c in emailer
quantities. Yellows range tram 8î te 4je, as
te quality, at the factory.

The market for syrup continues vcry quiet.
owing ta the tact that stocks in refinere'
hande are very light, and prices are firmly
held at It ta 2jc per lb., as ta quality, at the
tactory.

In molasses business has beau very quiet.
The demnnd for future delivery is slow, as
linyers ara holding off in anticipation ot
lower prices. The jobbing trade te also quiet,
but pries raie about steady at 86 ta 87e for
Ilarbadoes, and 81 ta 85o for Porto Rico.

The demand for rice ha continued slow
and tise market rotes quiet but firm in sym-
pathy with toreiga advices. The tollowing
quotations are wbat miliers sail! ap: Jap n
standard, 81.25 to 81.40; crystalXapan. 81.75
ta 85; standard B. 88.45; Eoglish style. 3.80;
Patna, 84.25 to 85, and Carolina at 88.50 te
$7.50.

There bas beea ne mate-rial ch~ange in the
spice market, pricas having rnled steady and
business quiet. The following quotations are
what jobliers can buy utionly: Penang biack
pepper,G6ta 7ic; whitepepper, IOta12àc; claves,
7ý ta 9e; cassia. 81 ta 910; nutinegs, 60 to
90c; aud Jamaica ginger. I5ý ta l8hc.

The coffee market continues ta ruIe very
quiet, business being chiefly of a jobbing
eharacter at unchanged prices. W% e quota:
Maracaibo. 19 ta 20c; Rio, 18 ta 18hec- Java,
24 ta 27c; Jamaica, 17J ta 18he; and k!cha,
27J ta 80c.-Gazette, April 11.

Winnipeg Board üf Trade.
A largely attendad meeting of the fuît

board was helà! on Wednesday last. Presi-
dent P. H. Matheson reparted the proceadings
of the counicil since the ]est general meeting.
Correspondence has taken place vith the
customns departmneit, which had fiîsally re-
sulted in the removal cf the cuminms postal
package office ini Winnipeg, fromi the custom
lieuse ta tlie post office building, wliere it
preperly belongs. This removal wiIl bie
effected as socu as the quartera in the post-
office are prepared; Thre council is stili in
communication 'with the department at
Ottawa in regard ta the ramoval cf the eus-
toms office ta a moe central part cf the city.
A committeas of the counicil is considering un
application for tha assistance cf the board,
made by certain residents cf Rockwood
municipulity, in the îseighborheod of Foxton,

tendeavur tasecure for them an extension
of tise Canadian Pacifie :Raitwuy brcnch lina.
Urgent appeals have agin been made ta Sir
Mackenzie Bowell and the minister of publie
works in regard te tlie appropriation for the
St. Andrew's ]lapid's improvemerits. The
counci-l have aise had correspondance with
the Hon. Mr. Daly regurding the ramoval
cf tisa sixty days quarantine now imposed, on
settiers' cattle comm g inta Manitoba frem.
tho United States. Mr.Daly isinformed that

as sean as lion. Dr. Montague, minister cf

agrcuture, roturns tram Eîsglund, it is
liely lthe government wilt finally deuI with
the matter. Tie council reported theofllo%ý-
ing as liavimiz been eleoted membors cf the,
bard, togethor wîith other naines pieviously
piibliqhcd : A. P. Banfield. F. Rimer, W. G.
Nicholq. Wm. Whyte. John Girvin, W%. J.
Boyd, Jas. Riley, WV. H. Panubrun and WV. I.
Baker. Altuothier about W neî mumbers hiava
coma iniwithin afoewwek-q. A lettertram tha
Reveistake hourd cf trada was rea'l, asltiig
the hoard ta taise up the motter et the Cana-
dian Paoifie Railwvay Co. rufining a store car
betwean Kataloups and Donald. ta tho detri-
ment cf legitimate trade alon)g their line. and
stating that the Revebs4tuo hourd of trada
protested strongly ugainet thse C.inadian Paci-
fie Rail way as a.ammon carrier entering into
the mercantile field. The matter iras refer-
red ta the council for action.

lu unawer ta G. F. Carruthers relative ta
the matter cf the extension cf thea StonAwall
branch ta Stocistan. the president stated that
the councit laed appointed a connittee cf
three gentlemen ta teck inta it and sec if
thora was sufficiant reason ta justify tise
board in going tu ta the g-verninant to ask
aid for the extension cf the rend. Tho presi.
dent stated thàt the government would bo
willing te give SI 750 par mile, tisa anal
cash.benus, but that the company did nat
consider tisat sufficient.

Tha president stated tisut tise concil lied
appointed Stephen Nairn and P. L.
Patton as delegates ta attend the third
congres cf chambers of commerce, te
ha held in London, E igland, in Juna.
An outlina programme of the prcpcsed
proceedings cf LIa cossgress iras presented
ivith the invitation ta appoint delegates. A
resolution was passed inatrueting the dola-
Rates as foliows, in regard te saine of tha anli-
jacta likely » comas up at the congress.

As te Na. 1, commercial relations between
the mother country and hier colonies and de-
pendencies. Considering the means estab.
lished for intercommunication between tha
varions parts of the empira and the great
quantity of agrieultural praduco that eau ha
supplied by western Canada, it is desirable
that the trade betwaon Great Brituin and hier
colonies should ho stimulated, extended und
increased. and tha freest trada relations poss-
ible establislied. The advantages ta ha de-
rived therefromi warrante! the freast ex-
change cf commodities wxthin LIe empire on
a preferential trade hais consistent ivitli
revenue necessities.

4. As ta bis cf ladiDg rafcrmi ia wonld
favor f ull responsibility hy ait commen
carriers.

5. As ta commercial education ira
would tavar any general systain ealculated
ta hrinig commercial affaira more inta lina as
a brandi of popular education.,

6. As te No. 6, this hoard would favor a
uniform decimal eystein cf weights, measures
and curreucy.

10. As ta intercolonia1 trade relations ira
would approva cf tisa ciosest possible trade
relations between aIt tha difforeut colonies
an.! dependencies of tise empire.

Il. We would stroisgiy laver LIa appoint-
ment of a permanent board cf arbitration for
Lha settiement of international diîputes.

We realize tisa advantage and desirabulity
of a uniform precadura on bitls cf exehange
throughcut ait parte of the empira

7. That tisis board strangly favar a uni-
forrn. postage rate cf ana penny witin LIa
empire.

Thea fellawing reselution was intreduced,
te lie tcrwarded te tisa seeretary cf the Lon-
don Cisambers cf Commerce, ta bave tIc saine
place.! upon tIa programme for diussion ut
the congress in June neut.

Ilesolve.!, that ti congresa viaws with re-
gret tha dispositien on thre part of many

peoplo of influence in Great Britain te diret
the tide of surplus population leaving thtt
country to koign lande, thus drawiag tres
tho strongth ot tho empire ta build Up aien
powers. That this congres looks upon such
a tondency as not only wastetui of the vit..
ity of the empire, but altogether unneemsr
seeing that the British cvÏonies and dseb.
deucces offer fields for immigration as attru.
Ive, if not more attractive tflafl eau be feund
ini any aLlier fereigu country. That witint
the hou eds of the Blritish empire the enI5.
grant eau find any variety of climats, and
reacli succes in any purs-iit, and Yet reteo
aljI the privileges ot a Blritish subject. Ther.
fra tiîs congress aeeme it the duty of tt,
im perial and colonial governmonts, as %e~
as ail patriotio citizens of the empire tb
use every means available ta encourage emi. î
gration ta thc colonies from the mothor land,
aud te discourage in every possible à,ay tlé
directing of snob emigration ta forips
cautitrias.

This resoluition iras received with generd

lfavor and adopted unanineouslv.
Acommittee was appointod'ta prepar I.tz

formation for the delenates.
F. W. Thompsan nio0ved the following asolution of condolence at the cieath of t4ê

late Sir John Schultz:
Beoit resolved, that the Winnipeg board d

trade places on record its great appreciaîîa
of the znost valuable services rendeed to
Canàda, aud par ticularly to Manitoba, Ne
watin and the Northwest Territaries ami
northcrn districts by the late gentleman, auj
that a copy of this rasolution lie forwarded tk
Lads Schultz, with an exrpression of the sym.
pathy of the mambera of this board te lier a
lier affliction.

A. M. Nanton. moved and 3. H. Ashdolm
secondad a motion endorsing the applicatiol
ta the Dominion governmant foi asistnce
by the Western Canada Immigration '
ciation.

Moved by T. A. Anderson and John Ru.
sell,-Rsolved. that the boards of trade i:
Mianitaba bie informed that this board wlfl
have delegates present at the congres d;
chambers of com.iuerce of the empire, te b'
held in London in j., next, and thatthq,ý
are cordiall-y invited ta forward anyvkiny
they may have ta offar on tha subjects to hi
disoussad at the conese, and that this bWe
will giva fuît. caùisideration ta suchiv!sný

whon finally iustrueriug their dlegats.

CREAM «- tac RAR

PYRES7T, ,STRONGEST E4
Abuin, Ainnionla, Lime, P3hospls1ý

MAWFAGT!IER OF
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KILGOUR, RIMER & GO.,
WHOLESALE

Joots, 3hoes
Overshoos, qijbbers, Mitts & Moccasiqs

Harvey & Van.\orinan, Toronto,
Tho liubbor Shiloo Compauîy. Tornntp,
Tho Cardigan Over3h<x. Stral!urd.
The Mlanitoba Fol, 3 v1 o Bn,u<

James Stroot, WINNIPEG

Carriage
Dealers

Ouir 8tock of (irs, Wheels,
Shafts, Spokes, Tops, Triim.
!flings, etc., is now coniplete.
Write us for prices.

i.Cochrane & Ci.,
WINNIPEG

Get ready for Trade.

'stock upwth-

RÂXSAY'S
usiJtiA PUBIS~ LEAD.

* TJNICORi' 1MXED PAINT.
-»N-ICORN% 011, STAINS.

~ORS N OI.
UANISMES, Etc., Etc.

e.,IIO, G. MOMAHoN.
R.3proi.entative for Manitoba.

fRAMSAY &SO[N.,

'RONN BRO&,)
TATIONE R S1

64 wo 68 KING STREET, EA8r,

TORON TO.

'onnt Books Paper-ali kindb
[ce 8upjplies &itatlonery
m1ets, pochet Blooks
ftes Rand Satchels
cket and Olffce Dainles
ither Goods Bluders'»Materlal
.bter8.sl&uleg.

Every Mackiqtos4
I3earinir tl'

1
. rade Mfark le

Tlioroughly Cuaraqieed.

'Phose arM nlot mereiy "d<ow
pre"nr «"shownr proof " goodi;

thoy arý TTIOREM'101Lv WAfER
Pnoop alij wuLl ailgoli'l-r wifh-
jtAnd all chniiro nf cat.Ii~

For ento by ail tho Loaing
WholouaIo Houses.

iMr Try thon and yen wlII fluy Airain.

a' j

Lu

<AJ J& T, BELL,

e.x.e
Finwe Boots
and S1ýoe'3

MONTREAL.

Representati% o for Mlanitoba. N. W. T. nd BritLh Columbia,
à. 'V eý-7L CODOLT, MOINTYRE BLOCK, WINRIPEOI.

SEe
BOEOKH'S BR USHTES, full lines

carried by the jobbing trade.

Order
Boeckýh's Booms,

And Use
'Boeckh's 'Woodenware,

Chas. Boeckh & Sons.
Ma',ufacturcre. Toroto, Ont.

J110. E Dingman, Agent, Winnipeg,

Roin adler & Haworthi

MONTREAL and TORONTO.

The moet scientific invention of Vsao
%Vhat is a Ventilated foot ? It isabota
constrnceW, that the action of walking pro-
ducos such a suction that the froeh air gusktes
round the foot, keoping it cool and perfectly
dry. Ask your shoe man for thom.

XIA3UFAOTURD ONLY &Y

~J D. KING & Go., Lta 0 TORONTO.

?artner Wanted.
XVanted in an established and growin.

iobbing and rttail busine<-s, a partner Wtg
bu.sir&;ýq energy and suomo business experience
sufficiei.t to manage the commercial part of
the busines, ivhile the subsoriber manages
the practical part. A capital of about $3,000
necesway To tho proFer party, the opening
13 au excepticnally good one.

Apoly by luttor addreod to
PARTFER P.P., Gomniercial Offloe,wiI3nipog.
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Britfi Columbia.'
Contlntied (tain l'aga 719

fied datest, th.#e steamers being suppliod
with proper retnigeratiag facilitiom, an im-
mone impotus vituld bo eivon ta tbis indus-
try. 'lho cost of marketing the abh vauld
bc greatly loweod, 9iving us better chances
te a opuo sith t e American dealers. Ta

.ivo yuu an idoa af the extent, of our halibut
Rabanes. I cau vouch for the fact that it is
uno uncomnion thing for ene littie steamer,
manned by saine fîtteen mon, ta catch oeor
2W0,000 paunds in târes days off the nontli
caast.

You cannot fail ta realizo what ail this
moias. Lot out mines ho develsîped. our
lumbor trado oxpunded and aur ahures Pal u-
lated by a thriving fishing cammuuity, and
what a itilendidi mai7ket tbero will bo for
your products. %Vaecan supply yen with
inuoh but aur purchasos ia ratura will bo
commensurato. Tu-day %ve inupurt tbroo-
founths of our food stuffs, tho g h unnecessar-

lysas %vero oui- agricultural lands properly
settlo up wvo oould produce in certain linos
ail we roquire. but under any cunditions vie
mt.st loak ta Manitoba and the Northwost for
mainy of the nouaeis of lie.

British Columbia waîîts ta sec the terri-
tories and provinces ta the eust af ber gravi,
the quickor thoir devolopmant the botter for
us. For via shall supply yoa witb fruit, fi-ih.
lumber. hops and later on, v.1th tobacc--
thoso two lattaer producta gro ta great advan-
tago i a certain c~f our valloys.

Our interest8 ara mutual, tho prolpnt of
tho oua means the prosperîl of ail, heuce
British Columbia cia heartily ca-operate with
this grand immigration scharne, which, it is
to bu sizicroly hopod, wîil provo as sucewsful
as tho mort enthusinstio af tho dolegates bore
assembled conld dosiro.

The lour Trade.
01 ail the differont linos of bu!.iaess in this

country ta-day that are suffering for want of
profits, among tha most conspicuons is ne
doubt tho niiîling business. Oolispicnous net
onl5 becanse it is one ef thea largest, or because
its products; cama more directiy inta use
among tho people. but becauseofa tho appar-
ent anoaily in the condition. Of ail busi-
neasos in this cauntry it wauld appear that a!
fleur mailing 8hould bcoe et tho most pros-
paronls. Hero wo hava a lino of business
manfacturinig a comniodity of univeisal use.
Making it right ont of thu, wbeat tha.t grovis
at theilvr doors, turning it out er milîs
made after tho moet modern patteras and by
mori known te be the best taillera, the most
willing workors on cnrth, acknewiadged ta ho
suchi, managea by mon whe are business men
frnom tho gronnd up, and yct ne
lines a! business teday ana sufteoring from
greata apparent ovl

Mliliars ara c' rstantly leaking for the civil
and for a remedy. Ail kinds of scliemes ara
baing proposed, ail kinds et reeolutions are
bcdng passait. Congreas is being petitioeod,
commitaols ara beîng appointed. This sort cf
a tbing has beau going on ail during the past
twe or thi-ca ycars and yet ne relief bas beau
found. And that is net nil. in Eagland
whore they bave about40 to70mistion bushels
et English whoat ta grind aach year it is
fennd tbat tho milers thera anneL grind
that wheat at a profit. And yot thoso EDg-
lîsh mills are grrnding American wbeat at a
gi-enter los than wbat they ara, sustaining iu
grinding their awn. Tho Bada Postb mi"'
a- a nning, bnt only on the stnength ýf
govarninantal assistance. In Franco 51,0
milis ara rning partly en tha si rength of
bountios and favorable teijEt. SËan.ish mils
are runnivig but to sarie extonu n tbastrangth
of the extortien which the Slianish ovara-
mont aieow thoin to practico on the gnbans.

Thora must be someothing radically wrong
-smotbiug irreguiar, eut o! allier; condi-
tions must bc out of joint tsemowhere te causa
tho milhing business o! tho world ta bo tbrown
intesueh a strange position. It would appear
that this tho moît usaful of aIl industries
waraiuithe distavor of Itho gods." Thar,
would be the conclusin naturaUy reacbed in
other dayl Bat that explanation does flot
sat.s!y tho iiter ta-day wbo bas bis fortune
investod, non the oporative who dependî upan
thia iudustry for bis living 8)mo3thing mare
defluita is demandod. Bvoryone asks the
questin, "What is the trouble? " Thora is
certainly a riddie lor the miiliag world ta
answer. Ail answers that have tbdsfar beau
presentld. in the shape u! potitiuns tv congru-s,propoeed lavis, etc., will aut svive that riddie.
ihey ara sianply capable o. warding off for a
Lima tho aswaring o!iL. But soouen or later
it must bo ausworod correctly.

Thora must bo un ovil deeper ruoted than
can bc aradîcated by the actîu ut lavis, v, lion
an iadust-v the %vol ever talla into this con-
dition. Lires cannot mako miling puy.
Thoy can hu flxed sa that tho mille will run
for a tima but soonar or later the vaîy laws
which wero passed for its benafit will prove
its cuise. An industry prospersonlywreit
bas a right te prospon, rehon iL prospars with-
in itselt. The millinq business 8hould pros-
par reithin itself. * h% at is the troubla?"-
Lot the millets of this country and every
othar counitry look juta thair business, notice
carafully ail that tboy have donc in the last
tan years, take inventory of their acta, sec
rebother or not they, iu their e2ýngernesa ta
gain trado., have not phined snme aîhîur muiner
vinerai ho bas beau ebiged ta sali at coat, or
reorse, at a loas. It may bc that thre thoy
will fiod a dlue. Follere it n and panhaps a
ronaedy reill suggest itsoli.-Minna,,olis Mai-
ket Record.

Manitoba Fisborioe.
The Selkirk Record says: IlFore peo-

ple aven in Salkink have any idea et the ex-
tensive preparatiens boing made lu con-
nontion with the cnrryir.g ou of
thea fsh business on Laite Winnipeg naiS
surmar and thre large amouteof capital being
exporded ini connection theioeith. Tho wonk
la tIra noe ireezir for the Selkirk Transporta-
tien and Coid Storlg Co. bas beau cote-
monced, and ls new being pnshad vigoroîîsly
foi-ward. The freezers formerly uscd by tIre
.Manitaba FisIr Ce. an tIre slough ara being
ramodolled and refitted so as to suit tIra amn-
mania system o! treezing. Tho stone for tIre
fouxidation of the nere power bouse is on the
groand and will soon ho boult in. Thre houler
and angine and mn.chmuory ia expocteýd in a
foe days and reill bo placed in position as
soou &s possible aftr arrivai. Iu addition ta
tbis the steamer City et Selkirk is beirng
iength-,ned and made moto suitabla for hi-i og-
îng iu the Rabh frein tIra fi.îheries. Tho total
cxit of aIl thesa improvamanta wili reach

835,0JI0. Next an the list coas tIra steamer
aad tug boing built for f ho Raid & Tait FiaIr
Co. and te ho nsod in thoin business. Large
gangs cf mon ar-o employed in pushing toIrai
work te completion, seo as te Ira in roadinis
rehon tIra fishing scason opeus.

Aiad te this this the usnal cost i f spx-ing a-
pairs to steamMr, tugs. sailboata and othar
aquipmnta made by t.bo several Rash compan
ras opogtin har and tIre atal rezîl anieunt
ta at baS $50W0 -uaL a hall showing at ail
for tIre iittie teren of Selkirk.

Notwithstaniding ail this, wo hava man ge-
ing about doing notbîng. reho, reoud gladly
obtain saine clue wheraby tboy could
stranglo soe of tIra fisIr cempanies auR mon
counected reith this important iadustry. .1
ceat of Lai- auR tonthors is tee good fer suob
individuals.

Upvards of 1,000 persns in this district
ane dopendent on tho fi hore for thoir daily
brla~ and when aniy poisan. tries ta iujutt
the fishories, ho iii trying ta rob tho ptopîo
who ara dopendent on thora of thoir sabsis.
tonca.

Again, a persan ivho tries ta, interfore nith
our fighenia" is trying ta interfaro withi the
prosperity of aur town, and ail citizoxîs slîuuld
unite in forcibly telling him tu mxind his ...wa
businoss-if Lie lias any."

Prof. Odinra, wvho %vas ana of tho British
Columbia delegates ta tho Winnipeg immnigra.
il cuavafltLun, lias beau engrigod.py the
Donàitjun goveriàmout b) gu tu Etiglaad to

lecture. Thuj engagement is fur twu yas.

No0 Trouble
to furnish information about
.Splendid Service offléred vIa
"The North-Western Liie"

from Minneapolis and St
Paul to Milwvaukee and
Chicago-it's a pleasure. If
you c( ntemplate a trip
East, please drop a fine to
T. W. Teasdale, General
1 asseilger Agent, St. Paul$
and receive. illustrated Yço..
der, Fre.e, with detailkd'.
Information about the '.e
superb trains Ieaving Miin-
neapolis and St. Paul every
day in the week, for Mil-
waukee and Chicago togcther
witlî any special information
you may desire. Your
Home Agent %viii seil yon
tickets via tlis first CI=s
line and rcserve you Sleep-.
in- CDar Berths in advance
on application.

IWISOONSIIi CENTRAL
IJAT STTM~ O.ÉLm

Dally Through Trains.

L25 pt 7 15 pm1Lv- S. Lan = AU 8 00, fô a<Op
1 .05 pm~ln. Duluth At. 11.10 &MI

17.15 pm1 Lv. Athlamd Ar 8.15 a:ni
7.1 a.1.O6amz.Chcaro Lv.1 &.00pm 13.4§P

Ticket@ *Dld and bargeo obc*od tbrolg IQ il
pointe la tlia UnIWo Sino a.nd Cunadia.

Case oanno-Iioa made in Chicago with &Il tràIgt

Potranl laàforalon appui- ilc nearen tàck.i %mlf
or

JA. a. POND,
Gan. Pues. A4L Wilwanirs.1W


